
SELLMAN P. COWAN ELECTED NEW 
SUPERINTENDENT OF LOCAL SCHOOLS

Taking the place of Supt. Mc
Collum, who has been here two 
years, the board of trustees of the 
Brownfield schools selected Sell- 
man P. Cowan, presently at Ingle- 
side, near Corpus Christi. Mr. 
Cowan was selected from a group 
of several who had made applica
tion, and comes to the Brownfield 
schools with a long list of recom
mendations by prominent educat
ors and business men over Texas, 
according to information given us 
by Board President, A. M. Mul- 
drow.

Supt. Cowan, who together with 
his wife and two sons, wiU move 
here in June, at which time selec
tion of teachers for the 1947-48 
term will likely get underway. He 
is a comparatively young man, 
and takes great interest in civic 
organization, having served as 
president of one, and as district 
commissioner of his district.

Lampasas is the old home town 
of Mr. Cowan, where he graduat
ed in 1928. He then entered John

Tarleton at Slephenville, where h% 
did two years of work. He then 
went to Southern Methodist on a 
scholarship he won. He obtained 
his B. S., degree from Daniel Bak
er at Brownwood and his M. A. 
from the University of Texas in 
1940.

He was employed as principal 
at Mt. Pleasant and Lampasas and 
went to Burnet as coach. He en
tered military service in 1942 in 
a teaching capacity, with a rank 
of lieutenant and was discharged 
as a major. He instructed at Knox 
College, Galesburg, 111., and was 
then transferred to the Univer
sity of Alabama, as dean. He was 
later director of personnel over 
several hundred civilian employ
ees of the government.

He is presently employed as 
superintendent of school at Ingle- 
s de, and comes to Brownfield 
with some rich and helpful ex
perience. Mr. Cowan is a bit shy 
about the use of his cut (picture) 
in the papers, but promised to 
have one for us soon.

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

Read and Heed the 
“Dead Wrong” Car
toons now appearing 
in The Herald.
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Soft Ball Meeting Is 
Scheduled Monday

Man Killed In 
Aula Mishap

BROWNFIELD COUNTRY CLUB SHOWS 
MUCH PROGRESS IN TWO YEARS

Yep, some said it couldn’t be 
done; that the organizers and 
members of the Brownfield Coun
try Club could not even pay for 
the half section (320 acres) of 
land, much less build a club house 
lay out golf links, provide a skeet 
shooting range, build a caretakers 
home, drill a well to water the 
greens, etc.

Well Mister, they are a long 
way toward all that goal at this 
early stage of the game. Of course 
the funds of the enterprise con
sist of the membership fee, $150, 
and monthly dues of $4.80, in
cluding federal tax, and with that 
fact in mind, they have to go 
slow, but as stated above they 
have gone a long way in the 
past 15 months.

Then there is the salary of the 
caretaker, Jimmie Bowen, and it 
app>ears to us that Jimmie is do
ing a great job out there. He is 
getting the fairways in usable 
shape, and now has things ready 
to start the greens. The writer 
knows no more of the game of 
golf than a hog does a side sad
dle, so pardon if we misname 
something.

A modest cottage has been built 
for the caretaker not painted as 
yet, but that will come later. In 
the meantime, several buildings 
have been moved in from the 
Hobbs, N. M., army air field that 
became surplus property and 
work going on making needed 
partitions, and ceiling it with rock 
board, also procured from surplus 
property administration.

The main building is 40x120 
feet with two ells at the east end 
20x30 each which will be used for 
showers, etc. The kitchen and 
dining room will be on the west 
end of the long building, leaving 
a hall some 40x90 for recreation, 
games, etc. The outside does not 
look so good now, but they ex
pect to be able to stucco the ex
terior by the summer of 1948. A 
skeet range is already in use.

Their well will pump something 
like lOOO gallons per minute, 
which with their overhead reser- 
vx)ip, will give adequate water for 
all buildings, piped to all greens, 
and will keep a small lake for the 
present. Excavations are now un
derway for a sizable swimming 
pool near the club house.

Yes, there is still a lot to do, 
but those boys have done a giant 
sized job in the past two years on 
limited capital.

------------ o------------
Some Rain Visits 
.Section of Terry

While a part of Terry was get
ting from a shower to a fair rain 
Tuesday night, the rest of the 
county was getting a duster off 
the threatening looking cloud in 
the northwest and north. There 
was a sprinkle amounting to .03 at 
Brownfield.

However, we understand the 
Lockett and Needmore section 
got a good rain, while Harmony, 
Challas, Meadow and Pleasant 
Valley were getting from a half 
to three-quarter inches.

Mr. Weatherman did not act 
stingy with his wind and lightn
ing in any portion of the county.
Better luck for the rest of I'S next 
time.

Southern Terry 
Discovery Rates 
708 Barrels Daily

Potential of 708 barrels of 33.1 
gravity oil daily Friday was re
ported for Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 Sam Adair, sec
tion 4, block C-37, psl survey, San 
Andres lime discovery in southern 
Terry County. It is eight miles 
north of the Cedar Lake pool in 
northeastern Gaines County.

Drilled to 4,945 feet, the 5 1-2- 
inch casing was cemented on bot
tom in the test, and perforated 
from 4,850 to 4,925 feet.. It then 
was treated with 3,000 gallons of 
acid.

On 22-hour swabbing test, the 
well yielded 444 barrels of oil, 2.65 
per cent acid water. Recovery 
during the one six-hour period 
was 152 barrels of oil to rate the 
daily potential of 708 barrels.

Cellar and pits were being dug 
for Amerada No. 1 C. H. Elkins, 
section 5, block C-37, psl survey, 
west offset to the discovery.— Star 
Telegram.

New Mexico Lady 
Buys Gift Shop

Mrs. Emilu Betty of Jal, N. M., 
has purchased the gift shop form
erly known as Pegs, and renamed 
’t “The Band Box.” Opening of 
the shop is set for today. The loca
tion is just north and across Hill 
street from the post office.

Mrs. Betty’s sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Caldwell, of Lubbock, is here this 
week helping her get the shop 
ready for opening. Mrs. Petty will 
make her home with the Hiram 
Parks until she caji get an apart
ment.

The county’s first automobile 
fatality for the year 1947, occur
red about 8:30 p. m. Thursday of 
last week, when Louis C. Hayes, 
about 36 of Lockney was instantly 
killed about six miles north of 
Brownfield on the Lubbock high
way when struck by another car, 
driven by Edward A. Hall, an 
employee of a local automobile 
dealer of this city. »

Local Highway Patrolmen Cole 
and Eagin who immediately in- 
v'estigated the accident reported 
that Hayes driving south, stopped 
and got under his light automo
bile to fix the light wiring which 
had ceased to work and was evi
dently getting out from under, 
when the other car coming the 
same direction, swerved around, 
striking the victim. Both cars 
were only slightly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baxter 
and their three children, were in 
Hayes car. Mrs. Hall was accom
panying Hall. No others were in
jured. A Brownfield Funeral home 
ambulance rushed the injured 
man to the local hospital.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church here. Rev. A. A. 
Brian officiating. Burial effected 
later the same day at the Aber
nathy cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Nina Hayes, a daughter, Sam- 
mie of Lockney. Four brothers, 
L. L. Hayes of Brownfield; Lee, 
Albert and Willis, all of Lockney.

Hall was exonerated of any 
blame, officers said.

------------ o -----------

Several Hurt In Auto 
Collision Wednesday

Two light passenger automo
biles, owned by B. W. Thomas and 
C. O. Bagwell and operated by 
menrrbers of their families, accom
panied by Ike Roberson and wife, 
all of Levelland, side-swiped, go
ing in same direction, four miles 
north of town on the Levelland 
highway, early Wednesday after
noon.

Many Brownfield Men 
Attend Khiva 
Ceremonial

■ •ff'

BILL McKI.NNEY

Brownfield was well represent
ed at the Khiva Templ^ Spring 
Ceremonial in Amarillo Sunday 
and Monday, in numbers and 
honors. Mr. Bill McKinney, one 
of the three ring candidates won 
the diamond ring, which was pre
sented in a ceremony Monday af
ternoon.

Others from Brownfield were 
Messrs, and Mesdames J. M. Tea
gue, Glen Akers, Lee O. Allen, 
Douglas Jones, Troy Noel, C. L. 
Aven, Bill Heflin, Lee Brown
field, John Portwood, Bill Mc
Kinney, George Steele, Dr, and 
Mrs. Gordon Richardson and 
Messrs. J. B. Knight, Tom May, 
Fletcher Lewis and Dan Davis.

Messrs. Heflin, McKinney and 
Dr. Richardson took their Shrine 
Degree while there.

.^n effort is being made to 
organize a Terry County Lea
gue of Soft Bail, and to do so 
they must have at least six 
teams, according to C. C. 
Primm.

•Therefore there will be a 
meeting of fans .Monday night 
the 12th at 7:30 in the court
house. Those interested are 
urged to attend, so the busi- 
nes.s of organization can be 
started immediately.

There are enough players 
now for several teams and 
the primary purpose of the 
Monday night meeting is to 
get sponsors for the clubs.

C. C. Primm stated that 
there will be a game between 
his club and the Baldridge 
Bakery of Lubbock .Monday 
night on the local diamond

- o -

Local Furr Food Store 
Wins Campaign

During the month of April all 
the Furr Food stores in the West 
Texas and New Mexico area par
ticipated in a clean up campaign, 
being checked once a week during 
the contest. A prize of $150 was 
awarded to the winning store to 
be divided among the employees. 
The purpose of the contest was to 
promote an interest in the ap
pearance of the store on the part 
of all employees.

Mr. Alonzo Miller received a 
telegram Tuesday from Lubbock 
saying the Brownfield store was 
the winner and the prize money 
will be divided equally between 
George Murphy Pennington, as
sistant manager, J. C. Todd, head 
of the creamery dept.. Gene Pat
terson, stock boy and Mrs. Lora 
Mae Burney, head checker.

l o c a ;, n a z a r e n e s  h old
.MEETING THRU .MONDAY

Rev. J. E. Perryman, pastor of 
the local Nazarene church an
nounced today that Rev. J. E. Ray 
is holding a meeting here and will 
continue to preach through Mon
day. Rev. Perryman said that the 
crowds were good and lots of in
terest is being shown.

He also invites everyone to their 
special Mother’s Day services.

Trustees Let Contract 
For Shop

Tuesday night the Trustees of 
the Brownfield Independent school 
district let a contract to Roy Win- 
gerd, local builder for construc
tion of a machine shop in connec
tion with the vocational courses in 
school.

The building endorsed by a re
cent bond issue, is to be on the 
present school grounds. Contract 
for remodeling the West Ward 
building has not yet been let.
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Senior girls of the Class of 1947̂  
of Brownfield, Meadow, Wellman, 
Union and Denver City high 
schools were recently presented 
miniature Lane cedar chests by the 
Knight Furniture Company. The 
Brownfield high senior girls pic
tured above are:

Elizabeth Jo Anthony, Edwina 
Sue Baggett, Mildred L. Blevins. 
Peggy Earlene Bradley, Nellit
Margaret Carter, Margie Lee Caus

ey, Mary Francis Chambless, Vir
ginia Ray Chambliss, Juanita 
Doris Corley, Helen Caroline Don- 
athan, Mildred Inez DuBose, Bet
ty E. Edwards, Billie Faye Finney, 
Billie Jean Garnett, Mary Louise 
Gray, Dorothy June Harris, Aqu- 
illa Hendricks, Beryl Dean Hen
son.

Betty Jean Holmes, Gloria 
Jones, Margaret Louise Kapple,
Ruby Lee Killion. Dennie Fran

cis Lee, Norma Vondell Linville, 
Joyce Bell Locke, Arnita Inez Lu
cas, Janie Irene Mason, Joyce El
len McClintock, Annie Bess Mc- 
Craw, Joyce Laverne Meeks,
Dorothy, Norris, Quoya Mkryline 
l^owell, Annie Ruth Paschal, Mary 
Ellen Patton, Melba Francis 
Starnes.

Mozelle Stokes, Noama Lee 
Thompson, Hazel Doris Vernon,

Verna Maureen Wagner, Bonnie 
Ware, Nadine Weldon, Shirley 
Emelia Wilgus, Loretta Anne 
Reeves, Frances Wier, Virginir 
Phillips, Joan Lay.

Mrs. Durward R. Moorhead, 
Brownfield Senior Class Sponsor, 
is at extremb left and Tracy Cary 
of the Knight Furniture Company 
is at far right.

Weldon N. McBrayer 
Resigns Position

Weldon N. McBrayer, for 12 
years one of the most popular 
teachers in the Brownfield school 
system has resigned, effective at 
the convenience of the school 
board. With the exception of the 
time spent in the army, he has 
been active in building up a first 
class commercial department.

During the time “Uncle Mac” 
has been here, he has built the 
typing department from eight 
machines, and an erollment of 11 
pupils to a modern typing lab 
with 24 machines and an enroll
ment of 96 pupils in tyoing alone. 
In 1939 he applied for and re
ceived affiliation in Shorthand. 
Not only has he built a typing lab 
from eight rickety tables and 
eight orange crates for chairs into 
a first class department. He has 
equipped a bookkeeping room 
with 29 modern desks and chairs, 
a teachers desk and filing cabinet 
at no cost to the school. He has 
helped sponsor eight senior class
es, including this year’s graduat- 
ng class. Under his sponsorship, 

the class of ’39, with help from 
the city, presented the school with 
a hard surfaced double tennis 
court; the classes of ’40, ’41 and 
'42 presented the school with a 
two-w’ay communication system 
for the high school building. He 
has not been satisfied with med
iocrity, but has striven for per
fection in everything he has un
dertaken.

Luck to you, “Uncle Mac” 
wherever you may go, or w^hat- 
ever you may do. We shall re
member your statements of many 
times that you have been fortun
ate in enjoying the friendship of 
hundreds of “kids,” and want you 
to know that hundreds of “kids” 
have enjoyed your friendship, 
too. —The School Kids.

-------------o-------------

The Old Guns Now 
On Display

After working over and ijpol- 
ishing so as not to make the two 
old muzzle loaders look too new, 
Zant Brothers, general and sun
dry fixers, returned the old guns 
a week or so ago. Not only did 
they polish up the old stocks, but 
the metal parts, and got the old 
“ locks,” hammers and triggers to 
you, to work again.

The old double barrel shot
gun is around a century in age. 
It was the old Wellons gun, and 
was ancient around 60 years ago, 
when the writer can first remem
ber. Many the deer, wild turkey 
and squirrel that old gun has laid 
to rest.

As to the old muzzle loader rifle 
we know little, it coming from a 
different section of Hardeman 
county, but it really looks like it 
might have pre-dated the shot
gun. While most of the old rifles 
were referred to as squirrel rifles, 
this one has a slightly too large 
bore for small game, and perhaps 
was used on deer before our day, 
wherr back in the days of David 
Crockett, west Tennessee was full 
of deer and bear. There was plen
ty wild turkey in our youthful 
days.

These old guns are now on dis
play in gun-racks at the Herald 
office, and the younger genera-' 
tion, who perhaps never saw one, 
or you older boys who used to 
shoot them, are invited to call 
and see them.

Mayor Jordan Heads 
Cancer Society In 
Terry County

HOUSTON, May 9 — Appoint
ment of Mayor Frank Jordan of 
Brownfield as chairman of the 
Terry county unit of the Ameri
can Cencer society was announc
ed today by Frank' C. Smith, . 
Houston, president of the Texas 
Division of the Society.

Pointing up the importa^e o f 
the Terry county unit, Mr. J. L. 
Neff, executive director of the 
Texas Division, announced today 
that, according to official statis
tics of the State Board of Health, 
20 persons died of cancer in Ter
ry county during the past two 
years. Cancer is on the increase 
throughout the nation. Last year 
6,343 deaths from the disease were 
recorded in Texas, as compared to 
5,948 during 1945.

The Terry county unit, under 
Mayor Jordan, will organize a 
year-round program to combat 
the nation’s second largest death
dealing disease—cancer.

Several Local Lions 
Attend El Paso 
Convention

A large number of members of 
the local Lions Club, one of the 
most active in the state, attended 
the District 2-T convention in El 
Paso the first of the week.

The Brownfield Club conduct
ed a necrology ceremony Tuesday 
morning with Rev. R. N. Huckabee 
in charge. Messrs Dennis Lilly and 
Jeff Farley assisted with ar
rangements and Mmes. Huckabee, 
Lilly and Frank Jordan were in 
charge of decorating. Among the 
18 Lions, for whom the service 
was given were Mr. C. W. Furr, 
of Lubbock, Mr. Fred Lowe of 
Brownfield and Mr. Earl Robert
son. of Lorenzo, brother of Mrs. 
Lee Allen. Dr. W. A. Roberson 
and a quartet from Pampa fur
nished the music.

Mr. John McClean. of Hereford, 
was elected district governor to 
succeed Frank Jordan. He will 
take office in August. Mr. Jordan 
and Boy Tarpley were presented 
gifts for their outstanding work 
during their terms of office. Mr. 
Jordan received a piece of Halli
burton luggage and Mr. Tarpley 
a leather brief case.

Attending f r o m  Brownfield 
were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Frank Jordan, Dennis Lilly, Jack 
Griggs, Les Harvey, Joe Cook, 
Tom Crawford, Frank Szydloski, 
Rev. and Mrs. R. N. Huckabee, 
Messrs. Hugh Holmes, Jeff Far
ley, Arlie Lowrimore, Eunice 
Jones, Charles Didway, Burton 
Hackney, Tom Chitwood, Boy 
Tarpley, Virgil Crawford, Ed Har
din, Dr. W. A. Roberson, and Miss 
Lorene Hargrove, Club Sweet
heart.

Drill Rig Worker 
Killed At Welch

Edward O. Prior, 52, while 
work'ng on a drill rig in the 
Welch oil field in Dawson coun
ty, 18 miles southeast of Brown
field, was so badly hurt Tuesday 
night that he died two hours lat
er in the local hospital. The body 
was carried overland to Level- 
land, by Farley Funeral coach 
where his wife lives, for burial.

Mr. Pior was born at Alvord, 
Texas, and other than his wife is 
survived by one son and five 
daughters in Texas and Colorado, 
and his mother at Honey Grove.

Local Woman Indicted 
For Perjury

The Grand Jury, in special ses
sion here last Monday returned a 
bill of indictment, charging a lo
cal woman with perjury, alleged 
to have been committed in her 
testimony in the recent trial of 
Harrold R. Dove, for the murder 
of Wm. H. Culver. The alleged 
false testimony being that the 
defendant was at her home, the 
hour the crime was committed. 
Her trial is set for next term and 
she was released on bond.

Judge Reed, also held short ses
sion, disposing of a number of 
divorce cases.

Slight Damage By Fire 
To School Building

A fire, thought to have originat
ed in a waste paper basket, about 
11 p. m. Saturday at the Junior 
high school building, destroyed a 
teachers desk and scorched the 
floor, otherwise did minor dam
age. A nearby desident, discover
ing it broke a window and 
brough flames under control with 
an extinguisher.
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The A & M Extensioner tells 
us that contrary to general belief 
lime is not a fertilizer. It only 
acts as a sweetner to badly acid
ized soils, thus making them more 
productive. *

Perhaps “Hanree” Wallace’s 
idea of taming the bear (Russia) 
is to keep him stuffed with food 
and other necessities. You know 
they used to tell us that in old 
Rome, before the poor Christian 
was thrown in wth the lions, the 
animals were not fed for several 
days, in order to become hungry 
and ravenous.

And to add just a zest of ridi
culous to the sublime as we go 
iktug with tsese squibs, a certain 
cartoon st has really caught the 
imagination of the small fry 
school kid. His dad was examining 
a very bad report card, and seem
ed greatly displeased. The young
ster ventured the suggestion that 
if teachers had better pay, likely 
they would give better grades. 
Now this young fellow may have 
had something there, OK, but not 
just like he figured. But wouldn’t 
fcetter pay for teachers help in 
getting a better class of highb’ 
trained teachers to help junior 
make a better grade? Think that 
one over.

For the s^:ond year ii\ a row, 
Tur own Junior Chamber of Com
merce has gone to town at the 
State convention, both years win
ning first prize for cities under 
10,000. Their project, as all should 
know, is the annual calf and pig 
show, something of a real’ worth 
■while nature to the entire county. 
Of course their path is not always 
strewn with roses, nor is there a 
band to greet them, or money at 
the end of the rainbow. They have 
had their share of criticism, most 

which, of course was uncalled 
for. But the boys have paid little 
attention to such, going on cheer
fully with their work of helping 
to make old Terry the best di
versified agricultural county in 
!he state. More power to the 
Bi-ownfield Jaycees.
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NATIONAL SAFETY COJJNCIL

/

ballot more secret. Why? That 
one has not been answered, arvl 
we can see no reason on earth for 
such opposition. To say the least, 
Texas elections are no more sec
ret than witch burning was in 
Boston in 1670. When they hand 
you a ballot at the polls, they call 
,:)ut your name to a clerk and 
give your number. Anyone having 

stand-in with the proper parties 
can take those numbers, and lat- 
•̂r firvd out just how you voted. 

And don’t say it could, but isn't 
being done. Since the writer has 
lived here in Brownfield, we have 
had persons tell us just how we 
voted and what person we voted 
lor. Is that secret?

Brother, there just is not any 
freedom except in politically and 
religiously freedom states. Only 
a few short years ago, as time 
goes, there ‘ emerged one Musso
lini with his fascism, to be fol
lowed closely by Hitler with his 
Nazism, both claiming to be for 
the liberation of their people, the 
Italians and Germans. Both coun
tries soon found that they were 
enslaved by police in a super
state. Russia with her communism 
is following the same line, ex
cept under a new name. Soviet
ism. The real statesman is either 
thrown out or imprisoned and his 
place filled by a willing dupe. 
Writers v.̂ ho have been able to 
get behind the iron curtain esti
mate that there are now 15 to 20 
million Russians doing slave la
bor many miles from their old 
homes. Penalized for non-coopera
tion. These same writers, and they 
are not enemies of the Russians 
for any reason, also state that 
•with a possible voting power of 
50 million, only about 5 million 
actually vote and they vote the 
ticket straight that is placed be
fore them or else. If any hair 
brained American can even imag
ine any political freedom in that 
condition, they have us tested.

dll.iIlO.N BY I'l B?.it .Ai: JN
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

Pat Harris GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clock A. M 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 23rd. day 
of June, A. D., 1947, at or be- 
fon 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable Dstrict Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s p>elit:on was fil
ed on the 6th day of May, 1947.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3342

The names of the parlies in said 
suit arc:

I Lois Harris as Plaintiff, and Pat 
I Harris as Defendant, j The nature of said suit being 
I substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues for divorce and 
custody of minor children; alleg
ing cruel treatment on part of de
fendant and that through no 
cause of provocation on part of 
plaintiff, defendant has abandon
ed her for a period of more than 
five years.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

M. G. Gordon, the heirs and un
known heirs of M. G. CJordon, and 
Frank E. Givan, Guardian of M. 
G. Gordon, a non compKJs mentis.

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and ansu'er the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 16th day 
of June, A. D., 1947, at of before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fd- 
ed on the 1st day of May, 1947. 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3337

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

R. H. Tudor as Plaintiff, and 
M. G. Gordon, the Heirs and Un
known Heirs of M. G. Gordon, 
and Frank E. Givan, Guardian of 
M.’G. Gordon a non compos men
tis as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit in Trespass to try title to 
the following described property, 
to-wit: 4 acres out of the extreme 
southwest corner of Section No. 
46, in Block 4X, E L & R R Ry 
Co Survey, in Terry County, Tex
as. Also plead the five and ten 
year statute of Limitation. Plain
tiff alleging he is the owner ol 
said land and entitled to posses
ion. Prayer for title and posses
sion and general and special re
lief.

Issued this the 1st day of May, 
1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 1st day ol 
May, A. D., 1947.
(seal)

Eldora A . White, C lerk. District 
Court, Terry County, Texas 
By Re.x Headstream, deputy s3c
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Behmd closed doors, and with 
the sergeant-at-arms bringing in 
members to form a quorum, the 
stale medical bill was passed in 
the Texas egislature w! ich pra-:- 
tically forbiJ.s all practice except 

-d 1,1. D’s. Perhaps th-'̂  sui ŝ 
tie p»‘i jle  of Texas, perhaps not, 
but >y the'r alien, c, it is liable to 
b a law. as the bienate ha;,
seme s. - \ v biii, and of course 
provid Gov. JesL i ('eus lUil 

t.,, 'i‘l, \\b' h is leJlkely, it
V no havvl .nam L.e people.
n r  1'iC “Fair Trade ct“ w 11 go 
c a r  ihe .s.̂ rno w.ay, giving the 
n. tr.v n and eastern manufaetur- 
ers a little OPA in Texas, by per
mitting them to set a minimum 
price at which their products can 
be S o ld . The one store retailer has 
been told that it will help him 
Mijht the chains, but there is noth- 
.ing on earth to keep the chains 
from manufacturing a similar 
product under the'r own brand 
name. Take for instance ptopular 
absoibatine, one chain drug com
pany made an exact duplicate to 
sell at half the price of the orig
inal.

We always thought the Nation
al Broadcasting company was a 
■oretty good outfit—until last week 
They committed popularity hari- 
kari by cutting comedians Jack 
Benny, Bob Hope and Red Skel
ton off the air. You see, you 
dwellers in the land of free e.x- 
jression and good humor, these 
people dared to poke ûn at tht 
stuffed shicts who call themsiTves 
'■:EC vice presidents. For once, 
he newspap’ers came to the aid 
if tlu. ir party an f let t’ -e w-irld 
n'lV.' V ha‘ a pa k .?L' assert.-d li.''C 

p,- ^t.;.ted vi':e pru xiv s are. Re- 
-- ')•’e• N S f "no i f  -rur rug- 
■ p indivi-lual ;d c-ers, an-' hail 

‘ ree occh on all occasions— 
the conduct of tl **ir puld' 

’■espon ibiktirp, thty crl;' Heil.
; vw'^y, ;h, heaus of vp's

have been shrunk, and the boys 
.PC ; ■■:n : to t-wn rt.'̂  ing them. 
Wh'r'h en. I’nacpe.'̂  a yoitit: would
n’t it be easy for these free en- 
terprize howlers to censor and 
:ontrol p\ibl c informati.m—if on

ly the newspapers would play 
ball with them?— Ralls Banner.

Mmes. Coy Tucker and Nig 
Moore, of Seagraves were in town 
shopping Monday.

o -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O. Sears 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slice 
in Lubbock Sunday.

------------ o------------ IMr. C. L. Hafer was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Monday. '

-------------0------------- I
Mrs. Fred Friel, O', Lo:tgbeach, 

Calif, was h tre for a short tisit 
in the Al Muldrow home last 
week. Mr. Muldro-A’ took her to 
Pauls Valley, Okla., the latter 
part of last week,

------------ o------------
Miss Be:ty Jo Chrisier, of T ub- : 

bock, whe is Girl Scout Area Bi- ' 
rector, is h^re this week conduct- , 
ing an area training course in day | 
camping. The courses are being 
given in Coleman Park.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wlt: 
Suit in Trespass to try Title to 
Lot Number 5, in Block Nvimber 
15, Original Town of Meadov/, in 
Terry County, Texas. Plaintiff 
alleging he is the owner of said 
property, and Pleads the Five and 
Ten years Statue of Limitation. 
Prayer for title and possession, 
general and special relief.

Issued this the 17th day of Ap
ril, 1947.

Given under my hand and seal

Home Town News

of said Court, at ofAce in Bro\)vn- 
field, Texas, this the 17th day of 
April, A. D., 1947.

ELDORA A. WHITE, Clerk
(seal)
District Court, Terry County, Tex
as. 42c

unserved.
Issued this the 6th. day of May 

A. D., 1947.
Gi\*en under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Brown
field Texas, this the 6th. day of 
May A. D., 1947.
(seal)

Eldora A. White. Clerk, District 
Court Terry County, Te.xas.
By Rex Headstream. deputy. 44c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

R .E. Bennett, the Heirs and 
Unknown Heirs of R. E. Bennett. 
J. J, .Nettles, the Heirs and Un
known Heirs of J, J. Nettles.

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 2nd day of 
JJune, A. D., 1947, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 17lh day of April, 
1947.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3334.

The names of the parties in said 
suit arc:

W. A. Whisenhunt as Pla'ntiff, 
and R. E. Bennett, the Heirs and 
Unknown Heirs of R. E. Bennett, 
and J. J, Nettles, the Heirs and 
Unknown Heirs of J. J. I-etlles 
as Defendant.

. '4 . , ;
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“ Don’t cry Junior, your Dad 
has gone to the PORTWOOD 
MOTOR CO., LTD., where he 
knows he can get the fastest 
and most dependable brake 
service and we’ll have the car 
back in no time.”

X -R A Y -
COLON UNIT—
ELECTRO-THERAPY—

Phone 254
McILLROY & McILLROY 
3 blks. north Baptist church

McGOWAN & McGo w a n  
LAWYERS 

W’est Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

Modem Ambulance Servios
25 Y’ears Service In 

Brownfield, Texas 
PHONE 185

Dr. W . A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Neill Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

PORTWOOD Motor
i . Cb., Ltd..

> H 0 N E '3 0 6 - ^THi HI LL ' 
BROWNFiei-O, TEXAS

Herds and Flocks 
For Greater Profit

Even up the size of litters. A sow 
will take strange pigs before hers 
are two days old.
Make changes when 
pigs are ready to 
suck. Sprinkle the 
strangers wiin a 
weak solution of 
stock dip

Dock all Iambs 
and castrate all buck lambs at one 
to three weeks. Combine the two 
operations—castrate first, then dock 
Use a reliRble disinfectant on 
wounds. Bloodless docking and cas
tration can be done with instruments 
made especially for the purpose

Dehorn calves when young (under 
10 days) with a chemical dehorner 
that won’t rub off on the udder oj 
flanks of the cow. A chemical de
horner works best on young calves, 
and calves are easier to haiidh 
when young

To help prevent damp litter Ir. 
brooding and laying houses mix h» 
drated lime in the litter at the rat» 
of one pound to eight square fee: o 
floor space Hydrated lime, re 
member—not ground lime.stonc

EVERETT ZANT
SIG N S
Phone 265-W

Tree Planting Time

IS HERE!
Call 216 and we will landscape 
your place free. YVe have a nice 
supply of f A 'c r g r e e n s ,  rose
bushes, flowering shrubs, vines 
and ornamental trees. Also 
Cmit trees and numerous other 
Items.

BROWNFIELD
NURSERY

G I V E

If YOU are run clown lî -.Icss and tired 
because of poor di.i;f ' i"n, g' vc n.i u e 
a chance. Don’t use vu/icnt purges. 
Often all yoi.r di.-escive sy-iem n;Js 
is a little assistance. And ti at's ju.t 
wk-it the new, irrpn.. d A p ' :  k k.\ 
will proviac. It’s a sĉ  -mific blend of 
7 etL.tive in .rtdicnfT rh.ic work eja; 
ly and j Icasantly to relieve p s r- e'SV.'e 
and work w.rstc matter gunly tlin n, ;i 
thealimencary canal. It’s a k’ndly st .ii- 
ub.nt to sluggish intestin..! rmisc'es. 
C'rJer a bottle of Adlf.:’.ika, the “Tc'.e- 
Lp’’ laxative, from your druggist today.

Caution: use only as direaed.

ADLERIKA TaV ? ? ? '” ;

Texas, U. S. ap
proved baby chicks 
Hatches Mondays 
And Thursdays

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

H. B. VIRGIL CR.VWFORD 
ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only 
Brcwnfield, Texas

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

Just an hour’s drive to Lub
bock and West Texas’ largest 
stock of monuments. We buy 
in carlots, for cash, with great 
javings in freight and cash dis- 
:ounts. All work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY 

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 30th Year

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

i

We acknoV’ edge that we have 
seen othing of such opposition, 
but neighboring papers tell u.s 
that the State Democratic Exe
cutive Ciammittee are opp>osed to 
any change in our election laws 
t.at w’ould lead to making the

YE SURE AND BUT

PHILLIPS "66” BUTANE

THE PLAINS UQUIFIED GAS CO.
Office On West Main

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr

SWART 0FT03ETR1C CLINIC
516 YT'est Broadway 

BROlVNFiH D. TE.XAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OrTOYIETKIST 

Phone 414

Dr. Charles C. 
Fdurray, Jr. 
Optometrist

2408 Broadway
LUBBOCK 
D’al 2-5575

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap Interest. Lang 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

Geo. S. Berry-Sam H. .Allred

Berry & Allred
Attorneys at I.aw 

Phones Conley Building
.5112-.') *01 Liibbork. Texa*

G AY PRICE
A D.ARX GOOD BOY —
A fair to indifferent barber. 
See me at “liiram” Walker’s 
Barber Shop.

GEO. W . NEILL .
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in contracts, con
veyance®, probate and land 

titles
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

FOR MORE M ONEY in the LONG RUN
Sell Your

CREAM, POULTRY AND EGGS TO

STAFFORD PRODUCE & CREAMERY
We Pay Cash

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M, D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager
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Mrs. Mike Blair and Mrs. Ed
Mayfield spent last week in Hous
ton visiting their sisters. They 
took C-S Willard Blair, and his 
buddy, S. W. Lynn, of Flint, Mich., 
as far as Houston. The boys had 
been here on a two weeks fur
lough visiting Willard’s parents. 
They sailed from New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Newman 
attended funeral services for Mr. 
Newman’s sister in Dublin the 
first of the week.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. C. J. Johnson of Fort 

Worth is here visiting in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. M. G. Tar-
pley.

BAR-B-Q PIT
Delicious Mexican Foods and —

SPECIAL ALA - CARTES
LUBBOCK ROAD

Vida Allmon Bill Powers

ON SEED
D&PLNO. 14

(DETAPINE)
Grown in Mississippi by Certified Cotton 
Growers.

ALSO SELL HI-BRED AND OTHER
VARIETIES

KEMGAS DEUNTED and CERESAN
TREATED

HERMANS GIN
BROWNnELD, TEXAS

^81

A Pound of Prevention 
Equals Ton of Beef

COLLEGE STATION, May 9—
A pound of DDT is worth 2000 
pounds of beef to the Texas stock- 
men during fly season this year.

A tall statement? Entomologist 
Charles A. King, Jr., of the Texas 
A and M College Extension Ser
vice, says “ figure it up your.self.” 
One pound of w'ettable DDT pow
der mixed in 25 gallons of water, 
will spray about 25 head o ' cct- 
tle. Stockmen who have used DDT 
spray the past two years will tes
tify that beef animals will put on 
an average of 80 pound.s of llesh 
as a result of thorough spraying 
throughout the fly season. When 
25 head gain 80 pounds, that’s 
2000 pounds of beef frewn one 
pound of DDT.

King says that the fly sea.son is 
getting underw’ay now and ex
perienced stockmen are check
ing up on spraying equip»nent :md 
DDT supplies. Four pounds of 
wettable DDT powder at a 
strength of .2 of one per cent, 
mixed in 100 gallons of water, is 
the spray to use. When to spray? 
King says “ let the flies tell you.” 
If the pests are thick, the spray 
is needed. A lot of factors enter 
into the “when to spray’’ picture. 
Often the treatment holds flies in 
check for months, but a heavy 
rain can mean the job needs re
doing after a ten day penod.

Dairymen also have an oppor
tunity to cash in on DDT, King 
says. After spraying barns and 
cows, dairy farmers have report
ed a 5 to 15 per cent boost in 

>nilk production.

Mrs. R. W. Feagan left Fr’day 
for a* two weeks visit with rela
tives in Mexia and Dallas. 

-------------o------------

The editor of a country new's- 
paper retired with a fortune. 
When asked the secret of his suc
cess he replied: “ I attribute my 
ability to retire with $100,0(Ki 
savings, after 30 years in news
paper work, to diligent applica
tion to work, pursuing a policy of 
strict honesty, alv ays *-racticins.' 
rigorous rules of econon y and to 
the death of my uncle who loft 
me $110,000.00—John Quill.
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On Top Of The World
School days behind you . . .  years of opportun
ity, adventure and achievement ahead! Con
gratulations, graduate it makes us a little sad 
to see you so suddenly grown up— But proud 
that you are capable of taking the v/orld in 
your stride.

J. C. JONES DRY GOODS
■ *•

R em em b er—only  C hevro let g iv e s  you

BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST

. . .  and on ly v a lu e  like  this need  sa tisfy  you!
Naturally, you and your 
family want the highest 
motoring enjoyment at the 
lowest possible price; and 

I you’ll find these advantages 
in the new 1947 Chevrolet— 
the only car giving Big-Car 
quality at lowest cost— os 
the following facts prove.

Chevrolet gives you the Big-Car perform
ance and reliability of a Volve-in-Head 
Thrift-Master Engine— together with Chev
rolet’s low upkeep costs— and it’s the 
only car that does!

Chevrolet gives you the Big-Car 
tiyiing and luxury of Body by 
risher— at lowest prices— and it’s 
he only car that does!

Chevrolet gives you the combined Big-Car com
fort and safety of the Knee-Action Ride and 
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes— together with 
exceptional gas and oil economy— and it’s the 
only car that does!

IRi!
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Yes, only Chevrolet gives you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST; 
and only this need satisfy you. Visit our showroom, and place 

your order with us for o new 1947 Chevrolet.

NEW 1947 CHEVROLET
CHE^^jkETr

TEAGUE-BAILEY CKEVROL
401 W . Broadway Brownfield Phone 100

CHINESE PYR.^MID,
WORLD’S L.ARGEST

There is a giant pyramid, pro
bably twice as high (1,000 ft.)
and three times as uroaa (1,500 
ft.) as those the Pharoahs left, 
at the foot of the Tsingling moun
tains in Shensi province, China.

So reported Col. Maurice Shea- 
han. Trans-World Airways’ Far 
Eastern director and ex-supply 
chief for the famed Flying Tig
ers. No down-country Chinese 
could tell him anything about the 
pyramid he had found. But Dr.

Joseph Wong, Oriental scholar a' 
the ibrary of Congress, found i 
without much trouble— in a Ja
panese archaeology book. The py
ramid, a huge mud burial mound 
was built in the third centui-y B. 
C. for a Ch’in dynasty monarch. 
Originally it encased a tomb anc. 
funeral trappings crusted with 
gold and pearls. However, said Dr. 
Wong, it was thoroughly looleii 
several centuries agor And no one 
in Western China has paid much 
attention to it since.
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FLOWERS BRING YOU MUCH  
NEARER

Distance need not kcc|) you from intimate
ly rememherint.:;’ Motlier’.N Day Sunday. — 
W lierever she is, our flo\ver> can he deliver
ed or teleirra|)hed.

BROWNFIELD FLORIST
PHONE 193-J

Unicn News
The Baccalaureate and Com

mencement exercises for the High 
School will be combined this year 
They w.ll be conducted at the 
church Sunday night May 11 at 
T. m. Rev. Emmett Brooks wiP 

be the speaker. The graduating 
seniors this year are: Marilee 
'hepherd and Patsy Garner.

The graduation exerci.se for th< 
eighth grade will be at the HS 
auditorium Friday .n ght. May 16 
The first grade, will also have a 
miniature exercise in connection 
w th the' e ghth grade. Rev 
Sparkman will be the speaker.

The IfK-al faculty honored f; 
trustees and their wives and 
County Supt. and wdfe with an 
ice cream supper at the home ec 
•ottage last friday night. Game? 
of 42 and dominoes were also en 
joyed.

Fiftj'-five were present fo; 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
Next Sunday is regular churcl 
day. Because of the Baccalaur 
eate and Commencement exerci.s- 
es there w'ill be no BTU or churci 
services Sunday night.

The second and third grade: 
honored their teacher. Miss Mae 
Gene Bevers, with a miscellan
eous shower on Thursday of last 
week. She received many nice ant 
useful gifts.

Mrs. Frank Sargent sponsoret 
a weiner roast and marshmallov 
oast for the grade school 4-J 
lub last Thursday afternoon 

Misses Geneva Ste^vart, Avis Me 
4room, Mesdames Bonnie Kay 
fuanita Lanious, fifty-two youn 
eoj'le and the hostess enjoyed th< 

affair.
The high school clas.ses an 

heir sponsors enjoyed a hayr dc 
nd picnic last Wednesday night
The HD club met last Thurs- 

ay in the home of Mrs. Carol 
Shults. The topic studied was 
‘Curtains and Drapes.’’ The hostr 
•ss served a delicious refreshment 
olate to seven ladies. The nex. 
meeting will be Thursday May 15, 
and will meet with Mrs. Ethel

j  V/inter Wheat Crop 
jMay Hit New Record
I General condition of winter 
I wheat throughout the southwest 

was never better at this lime of 
the year than it is right now, an# 
hopes are high for a record crogL 

Wheat came through the winter 
with scarcely any damage from 
wind or weather, and the pres
ent s tuation is such that littie 
trouble is expected from gree» 
bugs. Hessian fly or other iivsetts.

Some leaf rust here and there, 
but backed by an abundance of 
soil moisture, stands and devel
opment are good, and the out
look is extremely promising, 

j Despite lute threats from sag- 
I g ’ng temperatures, no frost dam- 
I age has been reported.— Santa 
Fe Crop Report.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. P. R. Cates who uivder- 

went a serio-us operation last 
week, is reported to be doing as 
well as could be expected.

-------------o-------------
•Toe S.'elton and family visit

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Shelton at Cisco over the week 
end. Joe said his dad was askiiv 
about the Old He.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Ola Walls left Sutictay tn 

spend several weeks io Hit. 
Springs, N. M.

-------------o-------------
M ss Alene Jones spent this 

w'eek in Post visiting her par
ents.

—Try A Herald ' it Ad —

Rhodes.
Miss .A.V-S McBroom sponsored 

' pr< um in assembly last Fri- 
iay. Members of Ihe fifth and 
ixth grade rend'^red the program 

which consisted of two plays, a 
song, reading and two piano sales. 
We might add that if you are is. 
doubt as to just how to propore 
marriage, just ask Don. The plays 
were of a humeroi’s nature ant 
the program was very entertain
ing.

k'
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Ex-GI Joe thus far has proved 
be a good loan risk, according 
latest Veterans Administration 

figures on defaults for loans guar
anteed by the Government under 
file Servicemen’s Readjustment 
Act (GI Bill).

lit of March 25, VA had ap- 
jnuved for guaranty more than 
643,000 home loans with a face 
•value of $3,642,000,000 and carry
ing guarantee commitments of 
tl,707,000,000.

As of the same date, claims had 
"been made against the guaranty 

lenders in only 212 home loan 
cases, and 42 of these subsecjuent- 
Ijr were withdrawn by the claim-

nepresentatlve will call at
jour invitation.

■lasit

XM»Trmde-Mork Seat 
*  united incpnspicu- 
— W jinrn  ri r r r f f  mr 

Rock o/ Age$ 
wmomument.

no’ccdt
Ja e k c tii,

MEMORIAL 
DAY

Trmdt-Xfark

South Plains Monument Co. 
T909 Ave. H Lubbock

ants. Of the remainder, 135 claims 
in the net amount of $235,400 
have been paid—and this amount 
will be reduced by further recov
ery through liquidation of sec
urity for the loans.

VA said the small number of 
current defaults could not be ex
pected to reflect the long-term 
trend. The loans are made repay
able up to 25 years. The contracts 
have been negotiated since Sep
tember, 1944, when the program 
went into effect.

Casualties among veterans who 
went into business with the aid 
of GI loans are considerably 
higher. Of 59,450 such loans to
talling $187,000,000, some 960 
have resulted in claims. VA has 
paid 732 for $680,000, also sub
ject to further recovery through 
liquidation of assets.

VA said business loans are made 
repayablie in much shorter per
iods of time than real estate loans, 
therefore a higher rate of defaults 
during the 2 1-2 years of opera
tion of the GI Bill is to be expect
ed.

Only 26,700 farm loans, had 
been approved by VA through 
March 25. Claims had been filed 
against 68. of which 42 had been 
paid in the amount of $31,700. 
Farm loans may be amortized 
over periods up to 40 >ears.

On the other side of Ihe lev ?er 
VA said that 12,590 loans of all 
types had been repaid In full by 
March 25. These included 7,698 
home loans, 3,920 for business and 
972 for farms. Their aggregate 
face value was $42,470,000.

LOOK AT YOUR FENDERS! 
EVERYBODY ELSE DOES

We can take your car, even old models and 
make them look new by taking out those 
ogly dents and giving it a repaint job. ^

We make ’em look like new— 20 years 
of experience.

TOBE HELM
Body And Fender Work

Rear Hahn Motor Main at 7th

9  LUMBER 
®  BATH TUBS 
®  MANTLES 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
TERRY COUNH LBR. CO.
Lubbock Highway Phone 182

C. L. Aven, Jr., Mgr. 
Martin Line, Asst. Mgr.

Did You Get A Thrill 
A tThe Calf-Pig Show

EditoriP Note: For various rea
sons, mostly lack of space, and 
trying to preserve our uncertain 
supply of newsprint as much 
possible, this article has been set 
back for the past three weeks. 
But as it expresses our admiration 
for both club boys and Jaycees in 
their effort to further meat pro
duction in Terry county, we are 
printing it even if it is ancient 
stuff.

We just can’t comprehend what 
kind of a makeup a guy would 
have to have not to have had a 
great thrill at the Calf-Pig Show 
last Saturday at the Jaycee show 
barns in the county park, and put 
on by the 4-H and FFA boys of 
Torry county. He certainly would 
have to have a strange and twist
ed outlook on life.

Out there you saw scores of 
boys, some not yet in their teens, 
scrubbing and currying their ani
mals before the judge reached 
them, in order to have his pig 
or his calf in prime condition, to 
undergo the rigid inspection of 
the eagle eyes of the judge. And 
in most cases both the calves and 
the pigs took all this primping in 
their stride. In fact, a good meal 
had been finished; it was pretty 
warm, and .so a siesta was in or
der, especially among the pork- 
ines. They w’ere just too lazy in 
most cases to resist the perking 
up their young masters were giv
ing them.

Most of us mature men can 
remember back some 50 years ago 
when the older men of that time 
would frankly state than any calf 
or pig wmuld make plenty pro
gress “of you throw the feed to 
them.” We saw that refuted in 
Tennessee the spring of 1903 to 
our entire satisfaction. An old 
uncle stated that feed did the 
trick. His son said feed plus good 
stock was the secret of leeding. 
The Old He worked on the Casey 
farm that spring; the son bought a 
blooded Poland-China; Uncle Dan 
had plenty razor back pigs. So, 
the thoroughbred and a razor 
back were penned together and 
fed just alike; they were prac
tically the same age. When we 
left for Texas that summer, the 
son’s pig weighed just about as 
much again as his dad’s scrub.
For that reason, many of the 
breeders of calves and pigs al
ways attend the shows. They want 
to see the results of balanced 
feeding to blooded animals, and 
these breeders seem to take al- 
mo.st as much pride in the show 
as do the young feeders. And in 
passing down the walk ways sep
arating the many pens, one fre
quently bumps into a grown man. 
who with a lot of pride in his 
voice will tell you that he raised 
this pig or that yearling, and sold 
it to the club boy to feed out.

------------------ 0-------------------

The Business Situation 
In Texas

AUSTIN, May 9— In spite of the 
existing high level of production 
and prosperity, Texas business 
slacked off in March from Feb
ruary’s peacetime high, and fell 
back to its November 1946 level, 
according to the index of Texas 
business activity prepared by The 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

Business in Texas now stands 
88 per cent greater than in the 
pre-war years 1935-39 and re
mains 12 per cent above the level 
recorded in March 1946.

Commodities moving in' large 
quantities through the State’s 
transportation arteries and the ex
cellent position of Texas agricul
ture along with produetion fig-1 
ures, continue to be mainstays in • 
the business picture. Finance, 
both public and private, and labor ! 
indicators showed little change. 
Trade and prices presented the 
wobbliest situations.

The steady rise in production 
Irom its reconversion low in Oct
ober 1946 continued during March 
paced by substantial increases in 
the important indexes of crude 
petroleum production, building 
permits and dairy products manu
factured.

Texas farmers looked back ever 
a prosperous March as fxrm I
ca.sh income took a 43 per celt I
February-to-March hike and rose j 
36 per cent above income in ■

March 1946. Shipments of live
stock, poultry and eggs showed 
impressive gains.

Greatest weakness in Texas 
business continued to be in the 
field of trade, as retail sales of 
independent stores failed to mark 
up the usual seasonal advance of 
19 per cent during March.

— — o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Miller 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Miller in Meadow Sunday.

-------------o-------------
Gwynet Doss spent several days 

thi.s week in Plainview visiting 
her sister.

-------------o------------
The number of frozen food 

locker plants in the country has 
grown from around 1,300 in 1938 
to more than 8,000 in 1946.

THEATRE
FRI.— SAT.

'Song of the Gringo’
\%TTH

Tex Ritter and his 
horse, White Flash

SUN. —  MON.

'T Stole A .H o n ”
—With—

George Raft 
Claire Trevor

RIALTO
F R I.-5 A T . 

Jon Hall 

Victor McLaglen

IN

“ Ichigan Kid”

SUN -M O N .

“BUCK PRIVATES 
COME HOME”

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

Tues. —  Wed.
THURSDAY

“SWELL GUY”
Sonny Tufts 

Ann Blyth

Kenneth L. Jones 
Training At WTSC

Kenneth L. Jones, elongated 
athlete from Brownfield, is among 
the many aspiring gridsters re
ceiving spring football training at 
West Texas State under the Buff’s i 
new coaches, Frank Kimbrough 
and Clark Jarnigan.

Jones, son of Mrs. O. L. Jones 
of Brownfield, is a Freshman 
majoring in Industrial Arts. Fol
lowing graduation he wants to 
enter the lumber business.

In high school athletics under

RITZ THEATRE
SAT. ONLY

“LAND RUSH”
with

Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnette

SUN.— MON.

That Brennan Girl
With

James Dunn 
Mona Freeman

TUES. —  W ED.

Dangerous Millions
Released by 20th 

Century Fox

Thursday - Friday

Strike Me Pink

Eddie Cantor 

COMEDY

National Boat Races 
At Brownwood

The other two kids, Herman and 
Sallie Trigg and dog, Buddie, 
were visitors in the home of the 
Stricklins from last Thursday till 
Sunday. Sall e was here two or 
three months ago, but ■ this was 
the first time Herman had been 
here since Christmas.

.An extra pot was put on, and 
some how or other the “wimmen” 
managed to stir up quite a bit of 
food, and a general good time was

Coach John A. Bost, Jones letter
ed two years an football and bas- , 
ketball before coming to West 
Texas State. j

In addition to his talent for 
football and basketball, Jones is i 
respected for his ability in the 
boxing ring. He is a Golden 
Gloves fighter.

Jones is at home in Buffalo 
Courts, unique native rock dor- 
m'tory housing college athletes.

Spring training at W. T. will 
end May 23 with a night intra
squad game. Jones will be at an 
end position on one of the clubs to
see action that night.

had. The state and area boat races 
will take place at Brownwood 
come Sunday, which will likely 
be taken in by the Junior Editor 
and family.

But Sept. 20-22, the national 
boat races will be held at Lake 
Brownwood”, when fast racers 
from all over the nation will be 
there and champions declared in 
all divisions. That's when the Old 
He and wife aim to be there.

We might get us a Mississippi 
river skiff while back in Tennes
see this spring and try for the 
booby prize.

-------------o
Mmes. Roy Wingerd and Ike 

Bailey visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Shelton in Cisco Sunday.

An acre of sudan grass for each' Before a fertilizer is offered for 
dairy cow will provcide inexpen- sale in Texas, it must be regis-
sive feed and maintain pmduc- tered v/ith the State Chemist, and 
tion whei- permanent pastures must meet all requirements of the 
play out. ! fertilizer law.

S E E -

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
FOR—

LUMBER. POST and PAINT

COWBOY BOOTS
HAND MADE TO ORDER

Clifton Jones is now ready to take care of all 
your boot needs. Boots hand made to order.

Located At

LOYD’S SHOE SHOP
417 Main  ̂ ri iiii iftltiii j

F

Cotton Seed
PAYMASTER STATE CERTIFIED $15.00 per hundred
This cotton is early maturing, storm resistant, bred on 
and acclimated to the Plains.

SEE US FOR CUSTOM DEUNTING OF YOUR
PLANTING SEED

PLAINS SEED & DEUNTING COMPANY

Bus. Pho. 6979 LUBBOCK, TEXAS Mailing Address 
Res. Phones 4773, 6403 2408- 26th St.

Located on cut-off road between Plainview and Little
field Highways —  across from Lubbock Horse & Mule 
Barn.
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Used Cars
Trucks

/4k y

FORD TUDOR 
1940 FORD TUDOR 
1945 DODGE PICKUP 

CHEVROLET COUPE 
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

OTHER CARS OF A U  MAKES
MODELS

Po rtwood

DON JONES CAS'*LES
Mr. Castles of Plainview, Texas

was recently elected Vice Pres’ - 
dent Region 2, of Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at Ft. Worth. He will 
serve the local Jaycee.s as their 
state officer. Castles is Commer
cial Manager of Southwestern 
Public Service Co., at Plain\iew. 

------------ o------------

W f f  IMMKDIATE

Fungicides Tested 
By Vegetable Mice |

Scales of Easter lily bulbs are i 
very subject to attack by a fungus | 
causing scale rot. which accounts 
for their adoption by Drs W D Me 
Clellan and N W Stuart. U S.D A 
agricultural research division, in de 
terminl.'g the effectiveness of vari I 
ous fung.cidea at the Beltsville sta 
tiun.

One fact that makes these “vege- 1 
table mice” particularly useful in 
testing work is that all the ŝ alê  ! 
from one bulb are genetically thf I

:

■* tt 1

1
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Chase AND MiliiNNis.lN[
ABILENE WACO AMARILLO

PH. 4 5 0 8  .PH. 9 3 7 8  PH. 2-5011 
BOX 3 5 5  BOX 9 2 4  BOX 2105

The Easter lUy with from 40 to 6( 
scales of almost china-like smooth- 
oess is well adapted to its ‘ ‘mouse* 
role In testing of fungicides.
same, and for that reason the vul
nerability to attack of the rot is uni
form.

Some other advantages of this new 
method ar« that the scales can be 
used at any time of the year If prop
erly handled, the effect of the dis
ease attack on the scales can be 
read with ease because they are 
smocTth and almost white, the chem
ical to be tested can be applied as 
dust and in a suspension or solution 
the equipment Is simple end take> 
little space.

Sherilf Muny 5ald Wednesdn: 
e has a new bicycle, found la‘ 

Tuesday purposely hidden ii 
hrubbery of the Court ya d, a- 
vaiting the owner.

'‘i  > . N * V ,

Advertising in The Terry Coun
ty Herald places you right in tlie 
middle of the largest number of 
readers.

Parasite Dodder May 
Be Killed by 2. 4-D

Selection of Clean 
Seed Also Essential

By W. I. OBVnRN I
Field dodder Is an annual para

sitic vine, growing on lespedera. al- ’ 
falfa, clover and various members i 
of the dandelion family. It attaches 
itself to other plants and sends 
small growth Into their tissue to ab
sorb the sap.

As preventive is easier th^n the 
cure, it is essential that only seed 
free from dodder be planted. Spots 
in fields should be eUmmated. This

P

MISS ZEl .M.A LKE BOND

Miss Zelma Lee Bond, Houston, 
has accepted the position of regis
trar at Mary Hardin-Baylor col
lege. Miss Bond, who succeeds 
Miss Aile.se Parten who resigned 
to enter business in Amarillo.

Circle shows how dodder wraps 
Itself around alfalfa to absorb the I 
sap. '

i
is possible by the use of 2.4-D weed ‘ 
killer. While the 2.4-D also will kill I 
lespedeza and other plants in the I 
sprayed areas, the loss usually wih 
prove negligible as the dodder usu 
ally will be confined to small scat 
lered areas.

The labor Involved in cutting oui 
dodder Is excessive and it is almost 
impossible to remove all of the para 
site by this meth d Infested fields 
may be planted to grain or corn for 
several years Ttiese crops are not 
attacked, but care should be taken 
that the dodder does not continue 
growing on weeds in the field.

Treat Egg Right to 
Keep in Cold Storage

Treating an egg right means stor 
ing It clean, covered and » old, say 
University of Nebraska sp-icialisls 
Eggs when clean should L e stored 
in a covered bowl or pm. away 
from strong-smelling foods Without 
a cover, eggs lose moisture and are 
likely to absorb odprs. When kept 
in a cold place, even Cor part of a ! 
day. they stay good longer. Stored i 
at room temperatures, eggs may j 
lost much quality in three daya.

"ARD OF TH.ANKS

We take this means of thank- 
.ng our many friends and goo* 
.neighbors for their manTold 
deeds of kindness and words of 
sympathy during our trying hour 
'vhen we suddenly lost our lovec. 
one. Also for the many floral of
ferings. May God richly rewarc 
each of you is our sincere prayer 

(signed f
Family of Capt. Eugene B. Ellis

-------------o------------
TRY A IIER.VLD WANT AD

Chick Glands Bigger 
When Fed Thiouracil

Studies at Purdue experiment sta 
tion have showm that a new drug 
thiouraciL when fed to cltiokens at 
a level of 0-.3 per cent reaulted in 
marked changes In the thyroid 
gland and increased the rate of fat
tening. When the drug was fed to 
breeding hens, the thyroids of new 
ly-hatched chiate were greatly en 
larged. The hatchability of the eggs 
thoyved no change and the chic-kk 
appeared to be of normal vigor

------------ o-------------

Neighbors, Tahoka 
And Post To Stage 
Celebrations

An autocade from Tah -ka \va 
here Wedne.^ay advertising thei 
three-de-^ked celebration for to 
lay and tomorrow, ?-10. This wi 
be a combined program of the 
Lynn County Hying Fuim. ; 
w'ith an air show, a barbecue an- 
a big dance.

Then on the fi Rowing wee 
end. S uni ay. May 18. Post wil 
stage their fine annual rodeo ir 
their new arena. Some of the top 
ropers and rideis of Texas, an 
New Mexico will participate ir. 
the contests.

-------------n-------------
.MRS. FENTER HOSlESS 
TO GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB

The Good Neighbor club me 
with Mrs. Weldon Fenter oi 
Thursday May 1. We spent the 
afternexjn qu'lting. We also made 
some records on a home record
er.

W'e all had lots of fun, and 
a lot of w'ork was accomplishe 
ioo.

Refreshments were served t 
Mesdames Walter Watson, Jake 
Cunn.ngham. Miltcm Wagner, W 
H. Wagner, L. V. Wagner, Rut 
Holleman, Dalton Warren, Ford 
'cwle •. Huston Stephens, Pa 

Garey, Henry Jeltries, D. H. M .- 
Millian, Lester Etter. Miss Mar: 
Belle Warren, Miss Peggy Etter 
he hostess and several children.

The next regular meeting w.i 
be with Mrs. Lester Etter cr 
Thursday May 15.

SALE OF 
ARMY-NAVY
SURPLUS GOODS

------ STERILIZED-------
Feather Pillows comj)letely renovated 1.25
Khaki Pants_______________ $1.95 & $2.25
New Navy Shoes__________________  $6.95

(Xunnbusli, Stacey, Adams, Florsheim •
Foot Locker Storage Boxes__________$3.50
T ool or Fishing Boxes______________ $2.75
ARM Y BANKETS, Sa me As Xew $4.95 
White Navy Towels 19”x38” 3 for $1.00
Canvas Cots____ .1____________________ $4.95
OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROU.*? TO  

M ENTION —  COME IN AND SHOP

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Next Door To Stafford Produce

S I D E L I G H T S
From Washingten

By George Mahon

The chorus of one of the favor
ite popular songs begins like this: 

“ It’s a good day for singing s 
song.

It's a good day for moving a- 
long.”

Well the Republican-dominated 
80th Congress is not moving along 
very fast. The Republican pro
gram is to cut government expen
ses, reduce taxes, and pass a fetr 
pieces of legislation otherwise 
Government expenses are being 
cut. That comes as a necestsary 
consequence of the con> lusion a t  
war spending. However, cuts be
ing made are not as deep as had 
been prom:i:ed. The House passed 
a tax reduction bill which will no 
doubt pass the Senate in a modi
fied form.

Last week the Republicans, al
ter much difficulty, p a s s e d  
through the House a b 11 conunu-* 
ing rent contrcl. Some of theia. 
who had promised the people 
freedom from all government war
time regulations hesitated to vote 
for the bill but did .so under 
strong pressure from party lead
ers.

Also during the w-eek an ap
propriation bill providing over
due G I Bill payments to vet
erans in college cleared both 
Houses and went to the Presi
dent for his signature. Democrats 
chided the Republicans over the 
three months delay in gett ng ac
tion. This bill also carried funda 
to pay over-due cotton crop iav- 
surance claims.

Both political parties are reluc
tantly support ng the request for 
neccrssary funds to com;:at star- 

ation overseas. Those costs arr 
very great to the .American tax- 
■oyer. The principal relief item 

is wheat and grain prices have 
risen as the aernands have in
creased.

The House fin ally passed a bill 
designed to prevent abuses bjr 

1' labor and management but as thi^ 
is being written the Senate is sLiD 
debating the question. Congress 
is further behind with its regular 
work than at any tme in recenl 
years, but Speaker Joe Martin is 
seeking to speed up the program 
with the hope ofg Congressional 
adjournment by July 15.

The Wash ngton highlight o l 
last week was the enthusiastic de
monstration of welcome which 
•greeted President Aleman of Mex
ico upon his arrival from Mexico 
City. Though he addressed the 
joint session of Congress in Span
ish w^hich few people could un
derstand, he got as much ap
plause as Winston Churchill upoai 
such an occasion several yearn 
ago. Everybody seemed to want tm 
give a big hand in the name of 
the good neighbor policy.

The handsome Mexican Presi
dent was apparently very happy 
over the reception given him. Hi* 
young son, Miguel, did not seat, 
so impressed. Observing the ab
sence of skyscrapers in Washing
ton—the tallest bu Idmg being 
only 15 stories— he told his 
Washington Boy Scout friends that 
;.e was anxious to go on to Nt 
York and se  ̂ the sightsi 

-------------o------------

o m
M •. Preston Ballard and sora

I Cros yton and Mrs. Lee How-
II and sons of Lakeview’ v sited 

Miss Cclleen Howell over the 
.veek end.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff McKee v i^ -  
ed Sunday with her brothei, 5L 
W. Brasher and family at Loop,

Skeet Whitley s home from the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester George 
of Brownfield visited her brot er 
C. Wade and family Sunday.

Me. and Mrs. Gordon Carter and 
children spent the week end u  
Roswell, N. M., visiting thtsr 
daughter, Mrs. Jonnie Berryhll 
and family.

Mrs. Willie Winn and Mrs. 44.. 
G. Swain are still on the sick list 
Mrs. Swain is in the local hos
pital.

Vis;tor.<5 Sunday in the R, A. 
Whitley home were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Bartlett, Mr. aivd Mrs. J . 
J .  Whitley and Mr. and AIiv 
Charles .Auci .g of Brov .ifield.

M-’. 1 . '... Rutherford of Sweet- 
wat' • ^kla., is here visiting for 
.c\^.al weeks w.th her daughter, 
-irs. W. G. Swain.

Mrs. Hattie Welch of Meadow, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Goodwin and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Rutherford and children all ol 
Earth, Texas visited Sunday i£ 
he W. G. Swain home.

------------ o-------------
Herald Want Ads Get Results
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Babson Looks Ahead 
Five Years

BY ROGER W. BABSON
Eureka, Kansas,— I hope I am 

•wrong; but the following is a 
brief summary of my vision for 
the next five or more years what
ever Russia may do. This, more
over, is based upon forty years of 
forecasting experience and the 
expenditure of millions of dollars 
on business research.

( ! )  I am reasonably sure of 
at least two more years of fair 
business. If the US adopts the 
right international policy, this can 
be extended to five years or more.

Certainly, the agricultural sec
tions out here are happy and see 
no reason for any business de
pression.

(2) My manufacturing friends 
are very much upset by labor’s 
demands and believe that “ soon
er or later” we will witness a 
Great Depression with millions of 
unemployed. Commodity, real 
estate and stock prices will be 
very much lower than at pres
ent, they claim.

(3) When visiting Washington, 
I find a belief that unless Rus
sia collapses in the meantime 
there will then be a communistic 
uprising in the U. S. If our Fed
eral Government is not taken

• We have outlets for old tires. Thafs 
why we can pay more for your un
used mileage.
•  Trade in now and let us equip your 
Cur with new extra quality, extra value

THOROBREDS^

N EW  T U B E S  
P R O T E C T  N E W  T I R E S
Buy the amazing new Thoro- 
bred Butyl tubes. Hold air many 
limes longer than ordinary rub
ber tubes.

v:7 i
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AfA/T£ A DATE WITH DAYTON AT

JACK HAMILTON TIRE & ELECTRIC
401-403 W .M aln Phone 141

over by the Communists, through 
democratic procedure, c e r t  ain 
state and city governments cer
tainly will be. Yes, Washington Is 
very jittery, and President Tru
man is scared blue.

(4) If these Congressmen are 
right, a panic of tremendous pro
portions could take place with 
people leaving the big cities and 
seeking refuge in the self-sus
taining sections of the Central 
West. I refer to areas with their 
own food, fuel and housing sup
plies and which are not dependent 
on ra'lroad transportation.

(5) If that time comes, or when 
the danger is fully evident, it will 
be too late to prepare for it. You 
cannot take out fire insurance on 
your house when it is burningl 
Yet, today there are several ways 
to prepare yourself and family 
both against communistic upris
ings from within and Russian 
bombs from without.

Both of these factors would 
dangerously affect industry in 
and around many large cities. The 
first “hedge” would be to migrate 
with your families to some small 
interior city in the Central Area 
of the United States. If you don’t 
care to take so definite a step 
now you can at least now make 
a start by re-arranging your in
vestments. In the light of this si
tuation there are three classifi
cations of investments to be con
sidered. These are Safest Invest
ments, Bomb Targets and Semi- 
Protected Investments.

Safest Investments should in
clude those companies whose as
sets or sources of materials are 
decentralized, or underground or 
indestructible. Among these are 
certain Land, Chemical and Min
ing companies most whose essets 
are well scattered, well buried or 
obtained from the sea. .\lso, com
panies processing or packing food 
products whose assets are in or 
near ag,ricultural areas. Some 
lumber and sea food companies 
should be included in this group.

Bomb targets should include 
most heavy industries such as 
Steels, locomotives, automobiles 
and machinery. Other companies 
whose principal income is deriv
ed from food distribution in large 
cities would be vulnerable. Util
ities. including transportation, gas 
and electricity, electrical equip
ment manufacturers, large depart
ment stores, drug companies and 
restaurant chains would all be 
open to atta.''k.

Semi-protected investments are 
those based upon somewhat scat
tered assets with at least the 
greater portion in “safe” areas. 
I have in mind such industries as 
the container companies, certain 
meat packing companies, oil com
panies, chain store systems, com
munication companies and finally 
publishing companies whose good 
will and reputation are in the 
same- category as trademarks and 
cannot be “bombed” out.

C o n c lu s io n
When I am in New York City 

with my banking friends, 1 am in
clined to be bullish. When in 
manufacturing centers with those 
plagued by severe labor troubles.

Some Terry Farm In 
Pitakle Condition

Of late we have driven o\er 
considerable of old Terry, and 
had a chance to examine this and 
hat f̂arm. To say the lea>t, many 

of them are in terrible condition, 
and it is going to take some real 
old sweaty work U) get them 
back to producing condition.

There is no mystery to the fact 
that you will find one farm a 
level, sandy, desert looking, jea 
even desolate looking piece of 
ground that the least wind will 
shift about like chaff. And right 
next to it is another farm, same 
identical land that is in fair to 
good condition.

It just goes to show that one 
man worked to have a cover crop 
on his land, even if it did not 
make mi| h the past two dry 
years, while his neighbor, mayiie 
north, east, west or south of h'm 
let their land simply “go to the 
dogs.”

We are not suggesting anything: 
it is none of our business, but 
some of these blowing farms are 
injuring their neighbors by blow
ing over on them, and starling 
perhaps a shifting sand condition 
on their land.

And to be perfectly frank about 
the matter, we shall not be sur
prised if this condition is not re
medied, there are liable to be 
some damage suit filed in our 
courts. We hope the matter is 
remedied.

■------------ o------------
Apples may be kept several 

months in' their natural slate if 
they are in good condition when 
stored.

------------ o------------
Mrs. W. O. S<-hellinger and Mrs. 

Kyle Graves are \isiting relati\es 
in Stephenville this week. 

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. B 11 Ander.son and 

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Neely spent 
the week end in Odessa.

-------------o------------
A pound of DDT sprayed on 

cattle during fly sea.son .s worth 
2,000 pounds of beef to the Tex
as stockman.

Soil Conservation 
District News

L. R. Atkin.son, Route 5, con
tacted the CYT Di.strict office to 
secure a.ssistance on a long time 
program for planning permanent 
grass pasture on cultivated land.

mow these down to form a pro
tective ground cover. Drill grass 
mixtures into mat early in Au
gust if moisture permits; if uot, 
seed in spring of 1948.

J. T. Fulford, Route 1, Meadow, 
who operated Dr. English’s farm 
on tne ea.'̂ t side of Terry county, 
had the dl.-trict to work out a 
plan to retire 75 acres of class IV 
land to mixed grass planting. He 
will fi.̂ st establish a ground cover 
and seed grass early in August or 
the spring of 1948, depending on 
favorable moisture conditions.

The most popular grasses be
ing seeded this spring are Weep
ing Lovegrass, Sand Lovegrass, 

i Smooth Brome and Perennial I Italian Rye. The most popular le
gume being used is Alfalfa (dry
land) and Madrid Sweet Clover. 
From all reports most farmers 
now, vfho are planning fall and 
winter grazing, are con.sidering 
Balboa Rye. It seems to stand 
wind erosion better and affords 
better ground cover, too.

“Help Save Productive Soil, 
America’s Basic Asset,” is the 
title of a fine bulletin for free 
distribution. Ask for a copy at 
the District office. Quoting fur-

o
ther one paragraph from this ex
cellent bulletin, it states: “ Top 
soil is the farmer’s principal as
set, and it is upon the product
iveness of this top soil that all  ̂
business ultimately depends,”

-------------o-------------
Troop 45 of the Boy Scouts, 

under the leadership of Jim 
VV’right, spent Friday and Satur
day at the County Park on a 
camping trip.

—Try A Herald Want Ad—

Myles Kelly, Work Group En
gineer from Dimmitt. Texas, .spent j 
April 29-30 in Brownfield assist
ing the Distr ct Engineering crew 

. start moisture penetration test on j 
an irrigated field owned by Mal
colm Scales.

! Jes.̂ e B. Thompson, Work 
Group Soil Surveyor, with head
quarters in Muleshoe, Texas, is 
making soil surveys on several 
farms that are under District 
agreement.

Now is the time, under the Dis
trict program, to have your farms 
planned for terraces and contours 
for this fall. All preliminary en
gineering could be done this sum
mer and farmers could get start- 

I ed early. Come in now and make 
application for conservation plan
ning so you can get this work

f

done. Under the District program, 
there is no cost to the landown- ; 
er. !

Several irrigation farmers are 
applying water now in order to ; 
have ample moisture for seeding i 
of crops within the next few 
weeks.

Attend
GREAT REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

A T

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
H EA R

I become bearish. Whei., Iiowever, 
I am out here at the very center 
of the US viewing our great vir
gin areas of gram, forests, min
erals and happy people, L am 
neither bearish nor bullis. . I. 
however, do advise my readers 
now to get and. K e e p  out of debt. 
Hope for the best, t ut prepare for 
the worst.

Interest in develr/ping new irri
gation wells seems to be on the 
■'ncrease lately. The District En
gineering Crew is a\ailable for 
planning of ditches, row direct- 

= ion.s and the locating of a well 
site. Apply for this service at 
District headquarters in the base
ment of t;:e Post office building.

Several farmers In Terry coun
ty are planning to establish i 
ground cover to seed grasses. Cov
er can be had by a broadcast of | 
Sudan, broom corn, or canr Do 
not allow these crops to go to .

REV. J. L  RAY, EVANGEIST
M AY 2nd to M AY 12th

SERVICES LACH EVENING 8 P. M. 
Located 2nd & Tate

SUNDAY MOTHERS DAY AT 10 o’clock
Souvenirs for every mother. Special gift 
for oldest and youngest mother, also for 
the mother with most children and grand
children.

REV. J. E. PERRYMAN, PASTOR

I seed, but almost at maturity time |
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WONDER FLAME

THAT COOLS AS 

WELL AS HEATS oe6 i t  L e t t e r !
West Texas Gas Company

%

.W

P - X
/

, / /

ĥb$e pric^

Rsanuts
COMPARED 

THE
v a l u e s

•V I

LAWN MOWERS
Easy action. Self-sharpening
blades. 14 inch size.

Sat. Only $26.95

If it’s V.AI.l’ES you want, come to J. B.
K.N’KIIIT’.S where you always get the best at sav
ing prices. We have a beautiful variety of spring 
and summer needs ready for you now—all new 
stock — lots of hard-to-get items— everything to 
make your home and garden more beautiful and 
comfortable for the happy season ahead!

VIGORO
all sizes
SPRINKLERS
Garden Hose 
Garden Forks 
Garden Plows

^Hose Repairs 

^ Garden Shovels

• HAND TOOLS

i  Electric 
Hedge Trimmers

KING SPRINKLER 
Economical sprinkler, sprays 
a circle of water 25 feet.

$1.25

RAKES
1.18

HOES
1.25

strongly made tools that are 
a pleasure to use. Take your 
pick.

HEDGE SIIE.ARS 
Gleaming steel blades. 
Branch cutter. Strong 
wood handles.

$2.75

ALL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS
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Waldorf 
Toilet Tissue

Flour S  $1.67

MOTHE S  DAY
May)

d  •’ €

i - r

A ''

S:

tvi.-■ V--:

ro ll_ _ _  7c

Scot Towels

Rosedale
PEAS

N o .2___ 14c 

Dromedary
DATES

EVERLITE 
5 lb. bag

SWIFT'S
4 Ib. carton

Pet, Carnation 
Can_ _ _ _ _

Marshall
HOMINY 
No. 2 . .

Columbus
KRAUT 

No. 2Vi.  10c

Sunny Slope 
Tomato Juice 
46 oz. 23c

Ocean Spray 
Cranberry 
Sauce can 25c

Sealright
Locker
Containers

MEAL 
LARD 
MILK
Margarine 
Grape Juice
CATSUP
Apricots

93c
12c

ALLSWEET
pound _ _ _

KEYSTONE
Quart_ _ _

14 OZ. BOTTLE 
SNIDERS _ _ _ _ _

HUNTS, heavy syrup
No 21/2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

49c
19c

l y i  E  i A ? .
" H o u r  H e 8 iltll> "

BACON S ....._.... 47c
BEEF ROAST, Chuck pound

AFRICAN
Square Sliced lb.

PORK STEAK pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c
CUDAHY'S
Sliced I b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _BACON 65C

Asst. LUNCH MEATS Ib_ _ _ _ _ _  35c GROUND MEAT Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  35c
Longborn
pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _CHEESE 39C

STEAKS chuck pound
COTTAGE CHEESE

JELL-0 all flavors pkg.' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

VaniOa WAFERS Gramlnia 12 oz pkg 19c

Hi Flyer CRACKERS 2 lbs.. . . ^ o c

MATCHES Diamond ctn ..

NAPKINS, folded 125 c o u n t .... .

Libby's BABY FOODS can 

Schilbngs TEA lb_ _ _

CABBAGE lb. ^

LETTUCE Iceberg lb. . . . . . . . 13c

SPUDS Fresh Red l b . . . . . . -- 7'.:c

S Q U A S H  white, yellow lb. -  7‘/2C

ORANGES Texas Juicy l b . . . .
0

. . .  8c

GRAPEFRUIT Texas ib_ _ _ _ _ __  5c

-L O W  PRICES EVERYDAY

Bomaiii Ericas
KEG. SIZE

BATH SIZE

For Tub. . .  dnd Showo

■ ■ 4  - , V '
W ith the FragrancO’M en  L o v o 1 2 ‘/2C

, U k o  No
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Mrs. T oone Feted 
While Wsiting

Mrs. W. B. Toone, who 's here 
visiting her niece, Mrs. W. A. Bell, 
was named honoiee at several af
fairs last week. A coffee was given 
for her Wednesday morning oi 
last w’eek in the home of Mrs. 
Lai Copeland with Mmes. W.ngcrd 
and Ike Bailey as co-hostess. The 
hcnoree and Mrs. Bell were pre
sented corsages of white garden
ias.

Spring flowers decorated the 
reception rooms and the refresh
ment table was centered with an 
arrangement of mixed flowers. 
Fruit juice, coffee and sweet rolls 
were served to fifty guests.

Mrs. J. J. Christian of Lubbock 
was an out of town guest.

Sunday afternoon from 3:30 to 
5:30 in the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Downing Mrs. Toone was honor 
guest at a tea. Assisting Mrs. 
Downing as hostess were Mmes. 
John King, W. H. Dallas and Jes
sie G. Randal.

Miss Margaret Bell, of Lubbock, 
great niece ol the honoree presi
ded at the guest book and Mmes. 
Dallas and Randal were at the 
tea table, assisted in serving by 
Mmes. W. L. Auvenshine, Lai 
Copeland and N. L. Mason.

A color scheme of yellow and 
white was carried out on the i# 
fieshment table in the flower ar
rangement ani table appoint
ments. Roses, Dutch iris and phlox 
decorated the reception rooms. 
The honoree and Mrs. Bell wore 
corsages of yellow and white iris.

------------ o------------
MRS AKERS HOSTESS TO 
M.4IDS AND M.ATRONS

The Maids and Matrons Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Jot Akers 
Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock» 
Mrs. L. M. Wingerd talked on the 
Influence of Reinhardt on the 
American stage. Mrs. Looie Millei 
discussed the influence of Gordon 
Craig gnd Mrs. Lee Fulton that of 
Norman-Bel-Geddes. Mrs. Ralph 
Ferguson w’as program chairman.

Cake and punch were served to 
Mmes, W. M. Adams, A . M. Mul- 
drow, Ferguson, Fulton, Wingerd, 
Miller, J. R. Wright, O. L. Pet
erman, Money Price, E. C. Davis, 
Leo Holmes and J. M. Teague.

The next meeting will be the 
president’s luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. O. L. Peterman at one 
o ’clock.

Oscar Sawyer, former .esideik 
of this city, now of near Lubbock, 
was here Wednesday visiting rela
tives.

lUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

The Junior Class of 1947 en
tertained the Senior class with a 
formal banquet and prom Fridaj 
evening at the Legion hall. Clevei 
decorating on the part of the Jun
iors transformed the hall into a 
night club setting. Champagne 
bottles and glasses with pastel 
colored bubbles pouring from 
them were used on the stage cur
tain.

A deliciou.s menu of tomato 
Juice cocktail, baked ham, green 
beans, corn, potato salad, rolls 
applie pie ala mode and iced tea 
was prepared by mothers of the 
Junior students and served by 
Sophomore girls.

Jack Tankersle>', junior presi
dent, began the program with an 
address of welcome, ans\^ered by 
Robert Bowers, president of the 
senior class. The class prophecy 
was read by Homer Nelson and 
the last will and testament was 
given by Dickie Lees. Jane Weir 
sang, “The Man I Love” as a 
solo.

After the banquet the student.*̂  
enjoyed dancing to the music of 
Clifford Horn’s orchestra.

------------ o------------
ROBERT FERGUSON 
IS PARTY HOST

Robert Ferguson was host to a 
group of friends with a backward 
party Monday evening to cele
brate his thirteenth birthday. Out 
door games and table tennis furr 
nished diversion throughout the 
evening.

Birthday cake and punch was 
served to Jimmy King, Donnie 
Boyd, Carlon Dale Brady, Jackie 
Roberts, Nonna Rut.h Rogers, Eu
gene Hinkle, Carrie Hudson, Bil
lie Colbert, Jack Taylor Stricklin 
and the honoree.

------------ o-------------
MARY RIT.\ CORDELL 
CELEBR.^TES 4th BIRTHDAY

Mrs. F. W. Cordell named hei 
daughter, Mary Rita, honoree at a 
party Monday afternoon from 4 to 
6 o ’clock to celebrate her fourth 
birthday. Parilee Nelson and Shir
ley Holder directed games ana 
while the .small guests were play 
ing the honoree’s father made 
movies of them.

Balloons, stick candy and suck
ers were given as favors. Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Shirley Trumble, Martha and Pat 
Nelson, Shirley and Jerry Holder, 
Roy Joe Davis, Bob Moorhead 
Sue Stevens, Parilee Nelson, Con
nie and Patsy McMillian of Lub
bock, Mrs. Stuffy Moorhead, Mrs. 
G. L. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. McMillian of Lubbock.

.MMES. G.A.YSCH AND FIGLEY 
ENTERTAIN WITH BRIDGE

Mmes. Phil Gaasch and P. N 
Figley entertained with four tabl
es bf bridge Thursday afternoor 
of last week in the home of Mrs 
Gaasch.

Mrs. Harold Crites received a 
hydrangea plant for high score 
and a set of frosted glasses for 
bingo. Mrs. Kendrick received sec
ond high which was a pottery tea 
pot and Mrs. O. L. Peterman won 
travelling, a box of note paper.

Pineapple icebox cake and 
coffee were served to Mmes. Roy 

ierod, Peterman, Joe Miller, A 
J. Stricklin, sr., Sam Sayres, Rea
gan Peeler. Jerry Kirschner, Gor
don Richardson, Ted Hardy, Spen
cer Kendrick, Fred Jones, E. C 
Davis, R. N. McClain, Crites, Joe 
McGowan and Wilson Collins. 
Mrj. J. Preston Murphy was a 
tea guest .

-------------o-------------
WMS MEETS FOR 
BIBLE STUDY

The Women’s Missionary Soc
iety of the First Baptist church 
met in circles Monday for their 
Bible study. The Bagby circle me’ 
n the home of Mrs. D. P. Carter 

with Mrs. E. D. Yeatts teaching 
the lesson which was on types ol 
prayers given in the Bible.

Those present îvere Mmes. .\r- 
‘ hur Cobb, .^me Flache, L. C. 
Heath, John Jenkins, A. R, Tyler 
and Yeatts.
The Lottie Moon Circle met with 

Mrj. W. M. .Adams with Mrs 
Drew Hobdy conducting t’ .e les
son. Those present were Mmes 
W. E. Pool, C. E. Ross, R. M 
Moorhead, W. L. Bandy, W. H 
Collins. S. H. Shepherd. B. L. Mc- 
t^herson, K. W. Howell, C. P. Hen
derson and Mobdy.

------------ o-------------
MISS ELW.ANA HICKS WED 
TO ERNEST HUDSON

Miss Elwana Hicks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hicks, of the 
Turner community in Yoakum 
county became the bride of Er
nest Glen Hudson May 1 at 2:00 
P. M. in the First Baptist par
sonage with Rev. A. A. Brian 
reading the marriage service. Mr. 
Hudson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Hudson, also of the Turner 
community.

The couple, both graduates of 
the Plains high school will make 
their home on their farm in the 
Turner community.

W'edding guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson and MisS Vera Hud
son, parents and sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. W. L. Hicks, 
mother of the bride.

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR 
THE GRADUATE

YMRS AHEAD
. . .  AND RIGHT ON TIM E -

BVLIIR!
LF>r

rk- « 4 2 .5 0

Bd io b
FRANKLIN "A”

17 Jewels 
Leather Strap

\LEXANDER ■ GOSDLN DilUG
i' I

Maids And Matrons 
Hold Open House 
In Library

Open house was held in t' e lib
rary with the Maids and Matrons 
Club as hosts Wednesday after
noon of last week. During the 
'’ailing hours Mmes. Leo Holmes, 
T. E. McCollum, Looie Miller, W. 
?J. Adams and Jot Akers showed 
the guests through the library and 
gave information in regard to the 
various classes of books available 
to the readers. They aLo display
ed oil paintings by Mrs. L. C. 
Smith, who used pictures from the 
library magazines as her models.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. E. 
C. Davis, outgoing club president 
and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley, incom
ing president. Miss Olga Fitzger
ald, librarian, presided at the 
guest book and presented each 
one registering with a book mark, 
as a gift from the club.

The library was a profusion of 
lowers which were given by the 
Upha Omega Club, Mmes. Clar

ence Lewis, T. E. McCollum and 
J. M. Teague. They were later 
taken to the hospital and distrib
uted among friends who are ill.

Punch and cookies were served 
irom a refreshment table decorat
ed with an arrangement of books 
and. ytllow spirea. Mrs. W. A. 
Bell presided at the punch bowl 
and was assisted in serving by 
Mmes. Money Price, Jessie G. 
Randal and Lee Fulton.

Mrs. J. M. Teague received the 
gifts of books and silver which 
are greatly appreciated by the 
club members.

Fifty guests were registered.
------------ o-------------

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED 
IN JESSIE RANDAL FT.\

The new officers of the Jessie 
G. Randal PTA were installed at 
the regular monthly meeting 
Thursday at 3:00 p. m. Mrs. A. M. 
Muldrow was installed as* presi
dent; Mrs. V. L. Patterson, 1st. 
cico presidi-nU treasurer and Mr‘̂  
Tess Fulfer, secretary. Mrs. Wat
er Hord conducted the installa

tion.
.An educational film was shown 

which was followed by a social 
hour.

-------------o-------------
BENNETT-.McDERMOTT 
.M.ARRIED .AT CLSCO .APR. 30

Mrs. Alice Bennett and Paul 
McDermott were quietly married 
at the home of her brother, a 
Justice of Peace at Cisco, April 
30th. Tliey are here visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Glen Akers, for a 
I'ew days before returning t( 
.Abilene, which city will probably 
be their future home.

Their wedding was no little 
surprise to their many friends ir 
Brownfield, both being well 
known here to old timers. Mrs 
Bennett had resided in Califor
nia for about 20 years, but lost 
her husb^d. Rich Bennett, about 
a year ago and returned to Tex
as. Mr. McDermott lost his wife 
some *.wo years ago, here.

Both contracting parties being 
old friends of the writer, we here
by wish them a long and pleasant 
marned life.

------------------ 0-------------------

1 foward-Kizer \'ows
Read In Mis.’̂ ouri

The marriage of .Miss Mary 
Margaret Kizer, daughter of Mr; 
/o.sephine Kizer, of Warren town- 
hit. to Kermit R, Howard, o 

Brownfield wa% performed Apri 
l.'i in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard F\ Kizer in Mexico, Mo

Following the ceremony a rc 
eption was held in the K'zer 

home. After a short wedding trip 
to St. Louis the couple will be 
in Brownfield.

Mi.̂ . Howard was a former 
teacher in the Marion count> 
school before going to Washing
ton, D. C., to enter civil service 
work in 1942. From there she wa.‘ 
transferred to Amarillo as an in
structor in the army air forces and 
later sent to Biloxi, Miss.

Me. Howard enlisted in the U 
S. armed forces in January, 1941 
and served in the army air forces 
until he was honorably dischargee 
in July 1945. At the time of his 
lischargc: he held the rating of 
.‘aster Sgt. During his service 
n the ETO he earned the aii 

medal, the bronze star and a Pre
sidential citation and seven com
bat stars. After being discharge 
he became an instructor in th 
Technical army air school at 
Amarillo, and was later transfer
red to Keesler Field, Biloxi, Miss

------------ o-------------
SUB DEB CLUB

The Sub Deb Club met in th< 
home of Barbara Harrel Tuesday 
May 7 at 5 o’clock. \ business 
meet’ng was held and refresh
ments .v.re served to club nem- 
ber^

COME AS YOU ARE 
rjREAKFAST HELD 
SATURDAY

The women of Brownfield can 
relax now’ and again put on their 
worn mules and faded housecoats 
as the come as you are breakfast 
s a thing of the past. The affair 

was given by the Cen-Tex Har
mony Club Saturd.ay morning in 
'he hor îe of Mrs. J. M. Teague 
from 6:30 to 10:00 A. M.

Misses Delia Wall and Edith 
Creighton served coffee and 
■'oughnuts from a table centered 
with an arrangements of spirea 
One hundred guests were served.

Twenty five dollars was colle<’t- 
ed in fine.-;.

------------ o-------------
WELLMAN H D HOLDS
!.n t i;k estin g  .m eetin g

Another helpful meeting of the 
Home Demonstration club of 
Wellman was held Friday after
noon May 2nd in the cafeteria.

House was called to order in the 
usual way’.

Recreation was a song and the 
telling of a nexciting event.

Minutes of the last meeting at
tended by the Secretary were 
read and approved.

Some interesting things which 
the clubs saw at the open house 
of Home Bkx>nomics day held at 
Lubbock were told but the club 
knows they just had time to tell 
the beginning as it was very in
teresting.

The demonstration was on cur
tains. Helpful ideas were given, 
samples and pictures were shown

Let the members try out some 
of these ideas—see if they wil! 
be alright.

Mrs. Lewis from Forrester com
munity met with the club. Every
one is welcome to our club. W'hen 
school is out don’t quit coming tc 
the meetings. Let every one wh< 
can meet each t-me. Let us try tc 
maK>- lur 'lub one of the best. 
Meetings dates are the 1st and 
.̂ rd F'riday afternoctn at 2 o’clock. 

-------------o—— —
Mrs. Gordon .Ah xander, is tik- 

;ng Uie place of Mrs. .Sam PriveU 
wno Ls on extended vacation, as 
a.ssislant to Dr. W. A. Roberson.

-------------o------------
 ̂D. E. Harris has begun con- 
Iruction of two Lrge dwellings 
1 tile material in the 600 block 

on East Main.
--------- (1-----------

—Try A Herald Want Ad—

C. G. Griffith, recently elected 
secretary of the local Rotary 
club, attended the Slate Conven
tion at Ft. Worth, early this
week.

-------------o-------------
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniell are 

in Dallas this week attending a 
medical convention.

------------ o-------------

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
-  -  - _  «

In connection with the announ
cement else where in the Herald 
that Mayor Frank Jordan had 
been appiointed as leader of the 
drive for cancer funds in Terry' 
county, W. H. Dallas, J. P., and 
recorder of vital statistics stated 
this week that 10 people died of 
that disease in Terry county in 
1946.

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING

THE BAND BOX
Formerly Peg’s Gift Shop

FRIDAY, MAY 9,

Across the street north of Post Office. Mrs.

Emilu Betty, new owner, invites you to 
come in and see a complete new stock of 
gifts in pottery and silver hollow ware by 
Royal Hickman, glassware. Original de
signs in Copper, Stationery, Bridge Tallies 
and many items of interest to gift buyers.

W E  HAVE EXCLUSIVE HALLM ARK  
GREETING CARDS AND JUST T H A T  
GIFT YO U  H AVE BEEN W AN TIN G  
FOR M OTH ER’S D AY AND GRADUA
TION.

GIFTS
THEY
WANT

/7i

/ (f;

YOUR FAVORITE GRADUATES WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR THOUGHTFULNESS IN SELECTING THEIR 

GIFTS FROM OUR HNE STOCK.

F O R  H IM
Pen and Pencil Sets
Cigarette Lighters
Billfolds
Watches
Rings
After Shave Lotions

F O R  H E R
Leading Brand Cosmetics
Diamonds
Birthstones
Watches
Jeweled Combs
Perfumes

Talcum

Pipes

Stationery / //

Toilet Waters 

Colognes 

Stationery 

Scrap Books

P rim m
PHONE 33

’5 .
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i
Gin ITEMS THEY’RE SURE TO WANT

FOR HER
t v

/ FOR HIM

1̂ 7

Watches, Fitted Cases, Billfolds, Toiletries by King’s 

men (for the young man who cares). Fountain Pen Sets, 
Dadio - Phono Combinations, Ronson Lighters, Evans 
Lighters and combinations. Luggage (2 sukers) 42.50 to 
75.00

Compacts, Fitted Cases, Necklaces, Bracelets, Pens, Ear 
Screws, Ear Drops, Rings, Cuticle Sets, Traveling Kits, 
Purses, Diamonds, Watches, Pearls, Luggage, National 
Selver Service for eight 39.50

NELSON JEW ELRY
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lee and fam

ily of Seagraves visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford Burrows Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Evans of 
Seminole were in town Monday 
visiting and shopping.

Paul L. Hoglund, ipechanic, 20 years exp. 
Phone 91—  Box 88 
Brownfield, Texas

All Work Guaranteed
Typewriters Meat Slicers
Adding Machines Meat Grinders

Cash Registers 
Calculators

Meat Blocks 
Scales

Bought - Sold Cleaned^- and repaired 
Territory trade appreciated.

NEEDMORE H D CLl'B NEWS

The Needmore H. D. Club met 
Thursday April 24, in the home of 
Mrs. Dock Settle. After a short 
business session Mrs. Jewel Bell, 
president of the Harmony club, 
gave a demonstration on making 
rugs. All the members present or
dered material for rugs.

Mrs. Val Garner gave a re
port from council which met in 
the court room April 12.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Jewel Bfell, Mrs. Norval 
Hulse, Mrs. Runnels, Mrs. Nick 
Derbin, Mrs. Val Garner, Mrs. 
Val Garner, Boyd McCallister, 
Mrs. Lee Bartlett and several 
children.

The next meeting will be May 8, 
in the home of Mrs. Val Garner. 

------------ o-------------
Herald Want Ads Get Results

HARMONY H D CLUB MEETS
IN BILL HAROLD HOME ]

i
The Harmony H D club met | 

Thursday May 1 in tne home of i 
Mrs. Bill Harold.

Mrs. T. L. Grace and Mrs. 
Charley Mae Walker, visitors, and 
fourteen members attended.

A covered dish luncheon was 
serv’ed at noon.

At 2:30 p. m. the house was 
called to order by the President, 
Mrs. Bell, and she gave a talk on 
Window Fancies for Spring De
corating.

Rĉ ll Call, by the Secretary, 
Mrs. Bartley.

Our recreation leader, Mrs. 
Oden Miller gave several mu
sical numbers on the piano 

After meeting was over, the 
ladies worked on a bedspread for

iV
11 9 ^ ^ '

W b u e iid r w a lt  ttres, u  lllustraC*td, w ill b« aupplled at extra coat aaauooaa available.

ou  spot it on the highway every time a Buick 
conies along:

Here you meet the future face-to-face.

Here you see the clean, rich, uncluttered design that 
marks the swing away from what was to what is 
going to be.

\

Here*s the sweep and flow of fender line that*s called 
for by a streamlined age — here's the solid, steady 
look that spells roadability — the broad beam that 
means room — the massive bonnet that tells of Fire
ball power aplenty.

H ere’s grace, here’s ability, here’s sturdy depend
ability — all wrapped up in one handsome 
package that’s not merely up-to-the-times 
but ahead of it.

Here are the good looks that bespeak good 
w orks; you hardly have to be told of pre
cisions carried to ten-thousandths of an 
inch, of materials searched out from the 
finest to be found.

A n y w onder that such a creation is 
America’s most wanted automobile? Any 
w’onder people pass up cars that may be 
easier to get to wait for a car that’s going 
to stay fresh and new and m odern
looking?

The simple fact is that you’re buying in the future 
when you buy any good car today.
Why not settle on the one that most obviously fore
tells what the future will be — that has the most in 
it of what is to com e?
Buick dealers’ showrooms are kept pretty bare of 
display models by the eagerness of Buick buyers to 
“ take over” the first minute they can.
But you’ll be greeted in every one of them with 
courtesy and sincere interest in getting your Buick 
at the first minute possible.
Drop in — talk it over — and insure yourself a happy 
future by placing your order now. W e’ll take it, with 
or without a car to trade.

ONLY BUICK HAS A U  THESE

if  AIRFOIL FENDERS it  FIREBALL POWER it  ACCURITE CYUNDER BORING 
i t  BROADRIM WHEELS it  BUICOIL SPRINGING it  PERMI-FIRM STEERING

★  FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
★  SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTINGS 
★  FUTEWEIGHT PISTONS
★  STEPON PARKING BRAKE
★  DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS 
it  CURL-AROUND BUMPERS 
it  NINE SMART MODELS

★  BODY BY FISHER
Tunm in HENKY J . TAYIOR, Mutual NefwoWk, M ondays and  Fridays r

Tudor Sales Co

Poison Ivy Ever 
Present Danger

With the advent of summer and 
the ensuing exodus from city to 
country resorts and picnic spots 
the annual problem of ivy poison
ing is once more making its ap
pearance.

In order that city dwellers may 
guard against this poisonous plant 
by in.stant recognition of it, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer, has issued the following 
statement. “Poison ivy may be 
recognized by its leaves and its 
fruit.

Each leaf is divided into three 
leaflets, the margins of which 
vary from smooth to more or less 
notched outlines. The small green
ish fhiwers appear in May or June 
and the fruits which are the size 
of a small pea are pale green and 
poisonous when immature.”

The symptoms of ivy poisoning 
range from slight redness and 
itching to exaggerated swelling 
and blisters, accompanied by se
vere burning sensations. There are 
all graduations between these ex
tremes. In mild cases the skin is 
covered by numberous small blis
ters containing a colorless serum 
which is not poisonous. The poi
son cannot spread from broken 
blisters but pustules may form 
and infections ma> result as sec
ondary consequence. Recovery us
ually occurs in from 10 days to 
3 week.s. Occasionally a persistent 
skin inflammation follows.

Dr. Cox advised persons plan
ning picnics and out door excur
sions to learn to recognize poison 
i\’V and thus be able tq avoid it. 
Prevention is much easier to ac
complish, than relief from ivy 
poisoning.

-------------o-------------
Mr. W. F. Green, of Route 2 

and his sister, Mrs. t^erry Irvin, 
of Route 1, were in Aspermont 
on business over the week end.

the hostess.
The social wdll be with Mr. and 

Mrs. Gill Friday night. May 9.
Our next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Walter Hogue May 15. Bring 
your covered dish and come early.

The Low Down 
From Hickory Grove

You know, I kinda like to gas 
about “ free enterprise.” I like to 
gas, too, about other things that 
are reasons and causes for my 
faith in the future of this USA. 
Also I like to boost and review 
Aesops—and thereby keep re
freshed and alerted on how not to 
be a sucker. Of all the mortal 
things I choose not to be called— 
or be—it is a sucker.

Just since V-J day there has 
been added around 300,000 to 
Sambo’s payroll. That is not less 
—that is 300,000 more, than be- 
lore V-J day. It is no compliment 
to us citizens—these added 300 
thousand “ looker-afterers.” We 
must be slipping. At this clip, 
“ free enterprise” is being elbowed 
out fast.

Over in Virginia this Honorable 
Soreback there, Mr. Byrd, is delv
ing into dark corners and is un
earthing plenty of termites at 
work, on our foundation. The 
Senator needs help. The USA is 
still big and strong— b̂ut so was 
the old Roman Empire, until it 
grew careless.

Vours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

-------------o
Mrs. A. T. Stafford spent Thurs

day and Friday of last week in 
Carlsbad visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law’, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hornek. j

------------ c-------------I
Mr. and Mr;. G. M. Thompason, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Felts, sr., and 
Mrs. O. G. Lewis attended the an
nual five county singing conven
tion in Lubbock Sunday.

-------------o —
Mrs. W. B. Pringle and Miss 

True Routh of Denver City were 
Brownfield shoppers Monday. 

-------------o------------
Mrs. Tom Harris and son left 

Monday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald in Altus, Ok
lahoma.

-------------0-------------
A variation of apple butter can 

be made by substituting 11-2 pts. 
of pure grape juice for the pint 
of water ordinarily used in mak
ing butter from a gallon of ap
ples.

Lack Of Material 
Holds Up Buick 
Production

Buick produced 24,496 cars last 
month, bringing total 1947 model 
output for domestic and export 
L’sers to 82,070 units, Harlow H. 
Curtice, Buick general manager 
and vice president of General Mo
tors, announced today.

Although Buick achieved its 
largest post-war monthly volume 
during April, Curtice said the in
adequate flow of raw materials, 
especially sheet and strip steel, is 
holding production “at a level far 
below our schedules and facili
ties.”

8E1

HICCINBOTHAM - B A R T lE n  CO.
-FOR-

L - U - M - B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

PHONE 81 Brownfleld. Tes

A K C A 4

s o  y o u  FIM A LLV  
<SOT tN T H E  L A S T  
W O PO  A R C iU lN O  

W ITH  youR 
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THE last woeo IN STRVirr 
AND s a t i s f a c t i o n  CAN  

B E  FO U N D  A T

A K E R S
APPLIANCE CO.

Sgt. Gene Walker 
Returns From 
Korea

About two years ago. Gene Wal
ker, son of Mrs. Lee Walker of 
this city, left the Herald office to 
don the uniform of Uncle Sam’s 
army, and that was the last v.'e 
saw of him till late last v/eck, 
when he paid us a hurried call. 
He expects to be discharged about 
the last part of May but has not 
made up his mind what he will 
do as a civilian.

After about a year of training, 
and after the shooting war was 
over, he was sent overseas to Ko
rea with the occupation f.irces. 
Gene is a fine boy and dependable 
and evidently his offi'^ers soon 
found that out, for promotion af
ter promotion has elevated him to 
Master Sargeant.

Whatever Gene decides to do, 
he will do it well, for that boy 
does not mind work in the least. 
He was one of the few we have 
undertaken to train that did not 
hav’e to be shown work. He finds 
it and does it.

-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Machen and 
daughter of Seymour spent the 
week end here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Quinton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Worsham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hailey.

•------------o— ——
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt had as 

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Olan Blair and children, of O’
Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Roberts and children, of Well
man. •

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
our many friends and neighbor? 
for their kind words of sympathy 
in the death of our husband and 
father and for the beautiful flow
ers. May God bless each of you.

Mrs. J. Edwin Bryant ard fam
ily.

622W .HAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

APPUANCE CO
dual T£MP. P£PQ^O£PATOR%

li AOMICALRAOlO^-UNIVfOUL PPE^^UCE PUMP5
fUQNUUQB cuu£ 1

^ T M  ^109 ^QUABE f V  iM

FOR
COMPLETE

Hospitalization
and

SURGICAL
POLICIES

see

McKinneys
Insurance
Agency
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Some Damphool Laws 
Found Over USA

If you siug at a bar in Wis
consin, drive a red automobile in 
Minneapolis, eavesdrop in Okla
homa, marry your mother-in-law 
in the District of Columbia, or 
arrest a dead man for a debt in 
New York, your are violating the 
law.

If you are a citizen of Barre, 
Vermont, you are required to take 
a bath every Saturday night; 
every male in Brainerd Minnesota, 
must grow a beard; the female 
population of Providence, Rhode 
Island can not wear transparent 
apparel, even silk or nylon hose.

A southern Carolina negro 
W'as accused of killing a plain 
clothsman. The negro contended 
that since the other man was not 
in uniform he did not know his 
identity, mistaking him for a 
burglar. The negro’s lawyer could 
not explain why his client car
ried a gun. After searching the 
Carolina archives he found a law 
dating back to Indian times that

made it unlawful to attend church 
on Sunday without carrying a 
gun.

In Winnetka, 111., a theatre
manager can bounce any person 
from the theatre with odoriferous 
feet. You can not set fire to a 
mule in Maine, or feed razor 
blades to an Illinois hog. It is un
lawful to ride a jackass more than 
six miles per hour in Ohio.

You are not allowed to use an 
elephant to plow' a cotton field 
in North Carolina, or to kill a 
snake in Pennsylvania unless it 
bites you .

In Oklahoma you will be ar
rested if you catch a w’hale in in
land waters, w’hile in California 
you may be convicted of a mis
demeanor if caught shooting at 
any kind of a game except a 
whale from a moving automobile 
or airplane.

In Worchester, Mass., the town 
fathers ruled that a girl can not 
be seen dancing on a tight rope 
except in church. It is a penit
entiary offense to carry wire 
pliars in Texas. In Oregon a girl 
can not legally enter an automo
bile with a young man unless

Clock
with

FORBIS
DAIRY

Good, milk is a necessity for every member 
of the family every day —  Be sure they get 
theii daily requirements.

FORBIS DAIRY
PHONE 184

chaperoned by a chaperone. In 
Utah, day light must be seen be
tween a dancing couple. In Lew
is, Delaware, a man can not w'ear 
trousers that are form fitting a- 
round the hips, while in Reading, 
Pa., a .woman can not hang under 
wear on a clothes line unless a 
screen is present,

A man wa  ̂ fined $15 for kiss
ing his wife in a Chicago park. 
Kissing is also taboo in Georgia.

' In Mass., 10 kisses are equivalent 
1 to a marriage proposal. A hug and 
I a kiss in the presence of a girl’s 
parents combined with several 
gifts to candy are enough to an
nounce your intentions of mar
riage in Minn.

In Maryland if you make as 
many as siv visits to a girl’s home 
you may be as good as married 
and once married you can direct 
profanity at your wife if you live 
in Delaw’are, w'hile in Michigan 
the law says a husband owns all 

; his wife’s clothing and can take 
’ possession of all her w ardrobe if 
she loaves him.

A San Fr,ancisco ordinance pro- 
I hibits the spraying of laundry i clothes by water emitted by the 
mouth. Omaha bans the use of 
the finger bowl by more than one 
person. In Waterville Maine, it 
is v'iolation to blow your nose in 
public. In Indiana a man can not 
W’e a r  a mustache if he habitually 
kisses human beings.

There is a law in Charleston, 
S. C., that compels a prisoner to 
pay the police a dollar for the pri- 
v'ilege of riding to jail in the pat
rol w’agon. Kansas makes it un
lawful for a candidate for public 
office to give away cigars on elec- 
tin day. Florida prohibits hiring 
away another woman’s cook w'hile 
it is illegal to speak English in Il
linois. and it is against the law 
for a New York fati.er to diaper 
his baby.

If you live in Boston, you could 
not ow’n a dog over 10 inches in 
height and in Kentucky burglary 
may be committed only at night.

In low'a a one armed pianist 
may be seen, but not if admission 
is charged to view' his perfor
mance. In Tacoma, Wash., it is 
mandatory for a motorist with 
criminal intention to stop at the 
city limits and telephone the chief 
of police that he is entering the 
tow’n.

I If you are in New’ Jersey, you 
must refrain from making any 
noise w’hile s it in g  your soup, 

j and in Chicago you must net feed 
your dog whiskey and if yo(  ̂ are 
in Gary. Ind., you must not at- 

. tempt to board a street car w’ith- 
in four hours after eating ga’ lic.

And we PAY lawmakers. 
------------ c-------------

Mrs. Dora Holden, of Seagraves 
is here visiting her sister-in-law’. 
Mrs. Ame Flache.

------------ o-------------
Mmes. Ed Garnett and D. W. 

Allmon were Lubbock visitors 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Barnes, o 
Ft. Worth are here visitipg in 
the home of Mrs. Barnes’ sister. 
Mrs. B. L. Thompson.

5 0 ,0 0 0 U n iv e rs a l J e e p s  H ew
a t W erk  o n  fa n n s  a n J R a n c h e s !

THE 'JEEP' DOES 
MORE J O B S -
— Pulls plows, discs, har- 

r o w s ,  a n d  o t h e r  
farm i mp l e me n t s .

— Hauls loads to 1200 
lbs. on or off the road.

—Tows loads to 2V3 tons 
at h ighw ay speeds.

— Power take-off deliv
ers to 30 hp on the belt.

— P o w e r s  m o w e r s ,  
sprayers—other shaft- 
driven equipment.

—Works the year 'round!

The Universal "Jeep”  has proved its value in the best 
test of all—round-the-year use on thousands of farms 
and ranches.

The "Teep” is the all-around vehicle farmers needed 
—always ready for hauling, towing, field work and 
powering equipment. With 2- and 4-wheel drive (6 
speeds forward, 2 reverse) and power take-off, the 
"Jeep”  has power and versatility to handle almost any 
farm job. It is a paying investment. Come in now and 
inspect it.

The Circus Came 
And Went

There used to be on old saying 
that when you saw one circus 
you’d seen all of them. That say
ing doesn’t quite hold true today. 
In the old days from the big ones 
like Ringling Brothers or Adams, 
Forepaugh and Sells Brothers on 
dow’n to that fine little wagon 
traveling affair of Texas’ owm 
Molly Bailey, there was some 
thrilling trapese perfonnances, 
good bareback riding and many, 
many funny clowns. All of w’hich 
pleased the small fry.

While we did not attend the 
one here Saturday, thousands did, 
and W’hile the young fellow’s 
.seemed to hav’e gotten some kind 
of a kick, the grow’dups we in
terviewed were anything but 
pleased. In fact some of them 
hinted that the performers could 
have done well by sending their 
clothes to a daundry, themselves 
to a bath tub, and their mouths 
to a good old soap rinsing.

VV’hich brings to mind some ad
vise Billy Rose gave the Ringling 
Circus recently. Billy says they 
take up most of the time parad
ing half clothed girls around the 
ring. Now Billy knows his girls 
if anyone in the United State.s 
does, and can pick ’em. But, he 
thinks the circus is for the little 
fellow’s, and w’e are all little fel
lows again w'hen w’e attend a cir
cus.

So, he advises that the circus 
people return to their old lines 
and keep to their knitting. More 
real acting, and more clow’ns and 
trained animals and less leg 
shows, W’hich does not appeal to 
the small citizens.

But circuses of whatever nature 
are infrequent visitors here, and 
poor, indi'foment or good, the lit
tle folks should be allow’ed to see
« 1 1  _____4 --- 4 41______  ‘.C

Mrs. Joe McGowan spent sev
eral days in Quanah visiting her 
father and a brother w’ho is there 
from Cabfornia.

-------------------0-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dix of Fort 
Worth spent several days this 
week visiting their daughter and 
her husband. Rev, and Mrs. J. 
Preston Murphy.

-------------------0-------------------

Then there was another sub
scriber flagged us down way up 
Broadway Monday afternoon. He 
was . A. Brannan, son of one of 
the pioneer settlers, as was his 
mother, who was a daughter of 
the late A. P. Moore. Great peo
ple were the Brannan’s Moore’s.

-------------------0-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and 
son Billy Mack and Roscoe Tread- 
away spent the weekend in Rui- 
doso.

Johnny Bingham of the Need- 
more community came in grinning 
last week and said he guessed he 
had better hand in another two 
bucks to keep ’er comin.’ Unlike 
Dagwood’s dealer who returned 
his money—but didn’t do it 
cheerfully—Johnny gnnned about 
paying up.

-------------o
Mrs. H. H. Allmon is visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Greenwood in Tahoka this week 
while Mr. .411mon is in Fort Worth 
on business.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Endersen 
came up this w'eek, from Fort 
W’orth to be at the bedside o f 
Mrs. Endersen's sister, Mrs. P .R. 
Cates, who underwent an opera
tion at the local hospital. A. W. 
travels for a hardware jobber and 
goes as far north as Kansas, all 
over Texas and into Arkansas and 
Louisiana.

-------------o------------ -
Mowing pastures now’ will con

trol weeds and keep grass from 
becoming too tough for cattle to 
eat.

'W'- ^

Flowers. . . .  
for

MOTHERS
DAY

Sunday,
May 1th

and the sweet />;
GIRL

GRADUATE
Flowers Wired 
Anywhere

BROADV/AY FLORIST
PHONE 362-J

Lei us demonstrate on YOUR land using YUUR impiements!

PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.
C19 W. HILL BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

1
r
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S#$avin0f
CORN Nations Pride whole kernel 12 ozcnl2y2C OLEO Allsweet pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  3 5 ^
TFXAS SPECIAL No. 2 can 3 for ECONOMY 7 oz. can K \-PA-KA No. 2 1-2 can

__31c KRAUT_ _ _ _
3 for

MILK iz iC
)?EAS Happy Vale No. 2 can 3 for

HOMINY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c TUNA FISH_ _ _ _ _ _ _
PET. CARNATION 
TALCAN _ _ _ _

SPINACH Texas No. 2 can 3 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 27c PORK & BEANS Van Camp s can_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
37c BLACKEYE PEAS silver crest No, 2 can 2 for 35

SUN PAK Packed in 
Heavy syrup No. 2V2 can

v« Fruit Cocktail Libby’s No. 2V2 can_ _ _ _ 34c Tomato Juice Hunt s No. 2 can 2 for —  18c
\i u  Orange Juice Adams 46 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c Cherries West Bay red pitted No. 2 can . . .  35c
C ' A Grapefruit Juice, Texas 46 oz. can_ _ _ _  15c Cherries Sun Pak dark sweet No. can . 39c

.1

Apricots

m it
Spaghetti F-A 2 cans_ _ _ _ 30c Catsup CHB14 oz. bottle 25c
Vienna Sausage, Leeds can _ 14c Tamales Gebhardt’s can .  19c

sliced or p i
^ i j a i y e s  2V2 can

i

FLOUR FuJ'J' s 25 pound bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ J65
PRESERVES PICKLES
Tak A Taste 16 oz. jar Circle R, ,whole sour or dill '
Pineapple__________________ 35c
P E A C H ____________________  29c
A PR IC O TS________________  29c ^  ^  ® SW EET
P L U M S ____________________  2 9 c 8 OZ. j a r _____________________ 27c^

32 oz. jar

Strawberries Polar in 
sugar 12 oz pkg 25c 
Blackberries Dewkist 
in sugar 16 oz pkg 19c 
Pineapple Four winds 
in sugar 16 oz pkg 28c
Com, Bridgford 12
oz. p k g ._ _ _ _ 19c
Spinach Bridgford 14
oz. pkg. _ _ _ _  25c
Peas Dewkist 12 oz 19

VI

I LADY ESTHER 4 purpose 
cream 55 size_ _ _ _ 43c

hKarvtloui N̂ u/ %udi

V E L
Lg.pkg- - - - - - r-r T\

w A

U?E?. I
■m, kJC*. V Ww k

\ LUX or LIFEEUGY cr / r-j c<'Ap
i j  i , 1 i iJiTLl

-fA r j  I* I 1
^ A1 — V*»• _____ ___ - __ X A.

C4MAY SOAP V

19c reg. package
• Safety Checks 

Perspiratha
• Safe far Clathes
• Stays Maist ia Jar
• flever Gritty arGraiay

lAKGI SIZI Clorox PINT
BOTTLE IOC

V

iV

Green
Beans

FANCYSTRINGLESS pound.. 17c

SQUASH South Texas white or 
yeOow lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7V2C

SPINACH South Tex. lb .. . . .  9c
ORANGES Calif, sunkist lb .. .  12c
Carrots, fresh bunch_ _ _ _  5c
CAULIFLOWER SnowhiteIb.l2!/2C
Potatoes Idaho Russets lb__ 5c
10 lb. mesh h ag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c

BACON
Armour’s 
Star or 
mium 
Swifts nre- 
!b. _ 69c

Wilson
Com

Lakeview

sliced

lb. _ 63c lb. _ 49c

FRYERS Ycungblcod’s l b . . . .  63;

GROUND MEAT
LchpIioi n ib. 39c Ceil lb. . .3 5 cP>w(ilrn2. 29c 
2 lb Vdvcet?. S3 veal_ _ _  39c
ROAST BEEF chuck 35c; bris. 24c 

PtS lai'ge _ _ _ _ _ lb. 39c
Tendered Ib ._ _ _ 39c

STEAKS SALT PORK 
Loin __  55c N o.lib__ 35c

HEINZ ITEMS
Cream of Tom- Baby Food 
ato soup can 14c 3 for 20c

c - y. • /•
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SUPERIOR LEH UCE

STobolt lettuce, developed by the 
TJSDA, is available for the first time 
lo the gardener. Non-heading, long 
standing Slobolt produces wrinkled. 
IriUed. light green leaves Plants arr 
al moderate size.

If the plants are set 10 to 12 inches 
•part and only basal leaves used. 
Slobolt lettuce may be harvest*»c 
fjver a p^iod of several weeks Sic 
bolt mafices a good fall crop from 
aaidsummer plantings. It produces 
wable leaves three weeks longer 
ttuin many well-known commercial 

■ leaf lettuce varieties It receives it,- 
name because it is slow to ‘bolt* 
■red stems in warm weather.

Babson Discusses 
President Truman

rndependence. Mo.. May 9 — 
This is a typical small western 
«it>'. Its life depends largely on 
the farmers living about. They 
are industrious and honest people 
in Independence and, as the name 
suggest ', they are both democratic 
and independent.

Their Idea of Truman
Th^ townspeople had known 

Harry Trumar> as an unsuccessful 
store keeper who was more inter
ested in politics than in business. 
I p. those days this required faith
fulness to the Pendergast Mach
ine. Hence, his Independence 
friends' were not surprised when 
he w’as rewarded with petty poli
tical jobs. When however, he was 
made U. S. Senator by the Pen
dergast Gang, their respect both 
for the U. S. Senate and the Pen
dergast Machine fell pretty far 
and low.

As time went on, the townspeo
ple came to believe that ‘‘Tru
man is as good as the rest of that 
bunch down in Washington and 
perhaps a little better.” Howevdr 
when their fellow townsman was 
nominated and elected Vice Pre
sident, they again were shocked 
and again became skeptical of the 
whole U. S. Government. These

Independence people are still 
asking today: “Tell us—Mr. Bab
son—why did President Roosevelt 
want him as a running mate? He 
must have known that he him
self would not live to finish off 
his Term.”

Truman’s First Two Yenrs
i The way President Truman act-
■ ed* in the early part of his term 
I confirmed the pessimistic fears of 
* his towmspeople. His appointments,

his public statements and his pri- 
1 vate acts appeared to be those of
■ a small town politician who simp
ly did not know what it was all 
about. His apparei>t desire to

: please every'one, brought him 
enemies both amongst the New 
Dealers and the Conservatives. I 
Truman’s stock tumbled thick and j 

! fast, even though he started out ; 
with a friendly press. !

Everyone out here agrees that ! 
Harry Truman is honest and j 
wants to do what is right. He is 
modest and doesn’t think he has 
the answers to all the questions. 
He is willing and anxious to take 
advice from those whom he trusts. 
All this means that Truman’s fu- ■ 
ture and the country’s future, for ; 
that matter, depends upon these 
friends to whom Truman turns 
for advice. If these men are hon- ; 
est and wise, Truman will make i 
a good president. Today his fol
lowers appear to be such.

Will Truman Be Re-Elected?
If the Presidential election had 

been a year ago, Truman would 
I have been terribly defeated. If 
. the election were today, Truman 

would have a good chance for re- 
! election. Probably the answer lies 
! with how he handles the veto , 

power during the next year— and 
who is to be his running mate. 
Owing to the recent deaths in 
office of President Harding and . 
President Roosevelt, voters are , 
beginning to consider the Vice 
Presidential candidate of both 
tickets. Hence, it is especially im
portant that President Truman 
have a strong running mate. This 
brings me to the chief item of 
news which I got in Independence, 
Missouri.

The people of Truman’s city be
lieve that Secretary of State Geo.
C. Marshall will be the running 
mate. ‘ 'Didn’t he promise that he 
would not run for the Presiden
cy?” I asked. To this question the 
reply was, “Yes, but that applied 
only to the Presidency. Marshall 

' never promised he would not 
accept the Vice Presidential 

j nomination.” These people here 
believe that Mr. Marshall will

stick to his trade and that Mr. 
Truman and his backers so be
lieve. Hence, they are free to 
build up Mr. Marshall anticipating
his nomination for Vice President. 

Stock Market Discounts
When in Kansas City and St. 

Louis I asked friends; What’s the 
I matter with the Stock Market?” 
I They replied; “The Stock Market 

today is now discounting Tru-

, JAYCEES TO MEET MONDAY
I
I Officials of the local Jaycees 
j announce a very important meet- 
j ing is to be held Monday noon at
i ‘.he Thompson Cafe. All members 
j are urged to attend.

------------ o------------

man’s re-election in 1948.” I pass j 
this along only as your reporter : 
without comment. i

We are glad to number Clif
ton Jones and wife again as per
manent fixtures. Loyd’s Shoe 
Shop made space for Clifton in 
their shop so he can make boots 
here in Brownfield. So, if you 
want a real hand made pair of 
boots, see Clifton, at that loca
tion.

-o-
flerald Want .\ds Get Results

GIRL SCOUT TRAINING 
COURSE TO BE HELD

Miss Betty Jo Chrisler, director 
of the Southwest Plains Area Girl 
Scouts will be here Monday and 
Tuesday to conduct a leaders 
training course at the Presbyter- | 
ian church. The sessions beg n at , 
9;30 A. M. All leaders and assis- : 
lant leaders are urged to be pres- . 
ent and all who are interested in , 
Scouting are urged to come.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits <rf 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it haa 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
viTite for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc., 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregom

Pd. Adv.

P s v iL s u e ia
P H jO N E  7 6

WANT ADS
DAB .Auto Paint

The new wonder paint for auto
mobiles. Just wipe it on. Leaves 
factory-like paint job, guaranteed 
two years. $5.95 paints car. Free

-------------------------------------------------- I literature. Dealers wanted in Pan-
FOR SALE one jersey cow and * handle. Whole-retail distributors, 
2 months old heifer calf. Mrs. Ed- j Cover Co., 1911-N, Lubbock, Tex. 
win Bryant S. 5th. St. 41p ! 4ip

FOR SALE

WANTED: 3 or 4 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 166. Wilson 
Hudnall. Price Implement Co. tfc

PRICED FO SELL 2 houses, one '
5 room, bath and lots; one 7 room 
bath and lots. Also one hand made 
bed room suite, 4 pieces. G. R.
White Box 213, Meadow, Tex
as 42p

FOR SALE Cold spot electric re- ! -------------------------------------------------
frigerator and two Wilson v'elvet ■ ANTED Experienced egg can- 
rugs. One 8 ft. 3 inxlO ft. 6 in. 1 women preferred. Stafford
the other 6x9 ft. Inquire 709 E 
Broadway. Itc

WANTED TO buy a second hand 
sewing machine. Stafford Pro
duce. 41c

^reduce. 41c

FOR SALE New commode com
plete, see R. W. Whitney, 320 S. 
5th St. 41p

'* F '
FOR SALE: 6 room house and 
two lots at 401 West Lake. Phone 
No. 4. 41 tfc

FRYERS 3 blocks east RainboT.v 
«amp. Mrs. S. E. Blevins. 42p

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight. 
Hardware. “All Household Ap
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40tfc

RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE,

ONE Remington Rand Typewriter 
m good condition. For further de
tails see, Robert L. Noble. 41c : STRAY light colored short hom-

FOR SALE one five row
cutter, good shape. 3 1-2 miles _̂_________________
■Borth of Brownfield. See Orville LOTS FOR S.ALE
Miller.

FOR S.ALE— 1.8 HP Sea King 
'autboard motor. Good Condition. 
5ee Dr. Mcllroy 35tfc

WE NOW SELL. Static eliminators 
—cuts all static from Radios. Ful
ly guaranteed. See Steven S. Hart- 
•ell or write. The Commercial 
Production Co., 2127 Flint St., 
Waco, Texas. tfc

W ANTED
WOTICE— Septic tanks and Cess
pools cleaned and repaired. Mo- 
dwn equipment, anywhere, any
time. Phone 29302. L. M. Berry- 
till’s Service Station, Route 2, 
Lul̂ ’Dock. 44p— tfc

 ̂ WALGREEN AGENCY e
V * BROWNFIELD

DRUG STORE TEXAS

•IF IT’S IN DRUG STORE WE HAVE IT’
RIGHT R ESER V ED  

TO LIMIT 
Q U - W irn E S

.^OR SALE, 5 room house on 
jast Main street. Will rent for j 
65 per month: also 100 acre ir- i 

■igated farm; very nice improve- 
■nents, close in Apply Tarpley 
Insurance Agency tfc i

LAND FOR SALE WITH CROP
1280 acre farm 200 acres fine 
wheat. 320 acres, 100 acres fine iI
wheat. 210 acres with rent of 
wheat. For immediate sale. See 
me. 1

D. P. CARTER '
! Brownfield, Texas

------  ed sfall jersey cow in city pound.;
stal.< Owner can repossess by paying; 

I necessary fees. tfc

Choice lots on East Main. East 
Tate and East Cardwell streets in 
the King addition and KGM addi
tion. Houses on Tate street re
stricted to not less than 1400 
square feet and on Main and 
Cardwell streets to not less than 
850 square feet. FHA restrictions 
on all lots and all are in A zone 
districts. Most lots are 100 by 140 
feet and 75 by 140 feet. Can give 
immediate possession on some 
lots, others January 1st.

If you want to secure a site for 
a nice home in an A zone district 
with the highest building res
trictions in the city, see John B. 
King at the Brownfield Nui^ry 
or phone 216. tfc

ON SALE FRl. SAT. & SUN.

. . your W algreen 
V  X y  Pharm acist’ s duty

is to compound pre
scriptions v\'ith precision and care in 
exact compliance to your D octor’ s 
written instructions. Rely on Walgreen’ s 
for precisely filled prescriptions.

D R U G S  W I T H  A  R E P U T A T I O N

Save  a Third!

PO*DO Special!
3 7' SHAVE CREAM 
PLUS 39' LOTION

76c value 
BOTH BOR .
Choice-Lather Cream 
or speedy Brushless.

MOTHER’ '— May

Remember M OTHER

Sweetest Gift You Can Give!
GIFT-BOXED

CHOCOLATES
For the sweet
est mother • • . $1.50 up

Choose Cologne 
PINK 

CLOVER
Harritt ^  4 C 
Hubbard 1  
AYER . . . .  I

Pick a Pretty 
BRUSH for 
HER HAIR

Lucite & Q49
N YLO N ..

She Will'Love 
EVENING 
IN PARIS 

Perfum e^ 4 65
1-6 ounce . I

Don*t Forget a
MOTHER’S 
DAY CARD

to

• oak r«/4*.-i VwiMM Tax M  ToilatxiM, Luf gaga and BUliolda

$1.25
PERUNA
TONIC

ASPIRIN TABLETS lO O ’s
(Limit 1)

WOODBURY 50« SHAMPOO
(Limit 1)

S1.20
SYRUP
PEPSLN

O I L  of
WINTER 
GREEN

Synthetic— 2-o*. •

16*
(Lim it 1)

75c
Listenne

ANTISEPTIC
59c

Giant Tube
COLGATE
DENTAL
CREAM

c

$1 Mennen Skin Bracer 79c 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 33 c

S a le/B A B Y  NEEDS

cuuw ‘

--rv” S

NEW!
Olafsen Oleum 
Percomorphum

^  Vitamin 
A & D  Drops

lOcc f iC c  
size , . U O  ^
50cc Size 
2.59

Double Tipped
2 9 ' BOX of 

54 Q-TIPS
Walgreen 4 Î C 
low price I D
Limit one box.

D-ex. She
MILES

NERVINE
83*

BORIC ACID POWDER p, 

OEXTRI-MALTOSE
Mead’s pound can , . . ,

Pet Milk tall can___

PLASTIC FUNNEL
Unbreakable, 2-ounce

1.25 SMA Baby Food 89 MENNEN TALC
4-ounce Baby —size

Carton of
5 0  BOOK 
MATCHES 

c
(L im it 2)

$ 1.00 
Amphojel
TABLETS

Davot Quality
ANTI-COLIC

NIPPLES
3ror25‘

With “Soni-Tob'

Save on RUBBER GOODS

GILLETTE
BLUE

BLADES
Package A QC 
of T O ...H D
Mawp stvle box

AYDS
vitamin

candy
$2.25

"  lOc CARD of 30 a
I IBOBBY .
■ p m s ^ c i
■  With coupon *

(limit 2 cards)

Hardy Neoprene
RUBBER
GLOVES

Regular AQ® 
49c value *¥0
Easy Slip-Ons.

1 ib.

CERESAN

fin e Monarch'
DOUCHE

SYRINGE
8-ounce QQ^ 
capacity . DO
Seamless bulb.

6 Handy Pieces
SYRINGE 

TUBING SET
Complete 0 0 ^  
guarantee O O

56-inch tube.

TYSON Rubber

HOT WATER 
B O H L E

2-quart OQ^ 
capacity .OD
All seamless.

Special O ffer!

12 MODESS
p/us 250 ” Y ti“

Face Tissues
Special! QQC
Both fo r . OD

50e She
BARBASOL 
SHAVING 
CREAM
39*
Fiat S in

MILK of 
MAGNESIA
11*
(L im it 1)

50e S i f
Pepsodent 

Tooth 
Powder
43*

Westinghouse REMINGTON FORESOME
BUG

t o 79c

Liquid SHAMPOO
Bursts ii>to a foam of small 
bubbles that do speedy and 
thorough cleaning!
6-ounco bottlo . .

BOMB
$2.98

ELECTRIC RAZORS
$1950


